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NASA]. DRUG PRODUCTS AND METHODS
OF THEIR USE

This application is a continuation of US. application Ser.
No. 14t942,344, filed Nov. 16, 2015, now Us. Pat. No.
9,430,644, which is a continuation-in-part of U.S. applica-
tion Ser. No. 14l659,4?2. filed Mar. 16, 2015. now US. Pat.
No. 9,211,253, which claims the benefit of US. Provisional
Application No. 6U953,3?9. filed Mar. 14, 2014, the dis-
closures ofwhich are hereby incorporated by reference as if
written herein in their entirety.

Provided are drug products adapted for nasal delivery
comprising a pre—primed device and a pharmaceutical com-
position comprising an opioid receptor antagonist. pharma-
ceutical compositions comprising an opioid receptor antago-nist, and methods of use thereof.

Opioid receptors are G protein-coupled receptors (GP-
CRs) that are activated both by endogenous opioid peptides
and by clinically important alkaloid analgesic drugs such as
morphine. There are three principal types of opioid recep-
tors: the 3-opioid receptor, the K-opioid receptor, and the
p—opioid receptor. Opioids depress respiration, which is
controlled principally through medullary respiratory centers
with peripheral input lrom chemoreceptors and other
sources. Opioids produce inhibition at the cbemoreceptors
via u—opioid receptors and in the medulla via u— and b-opioid
receptors. While there are a number of neurotransmitters
mediating the control of respiration, glutamate and y—amin-
obutyric acid (GABA) are the major excitatory and inhibi—
tory neurotransmitters, respectively. This explains the poten-
tial for interaction of opioids with benzodiachines and
alcohol: both benzodiazepines and alcohol facilitate the
inhibitory efiect of GABA at the GABAA receptor, while
alcohol also decreases the excitatory efiect of glutamate at
N'M1)A receptors. Oxycodone and other opioid painkillers,
as Well as heroin and methadone are all implicated in fatal
overdose. Heroin has three metabolites with opioid activity.
Variation in the lormation of these metabolites due to
genetic factors and the use of other drugs could explain
difl'erential sensitivity to overdose. Metabolites of metha-
done contribute little to its action. However, variation in rate
of metabolism due to genetic factors and other drugs used
can modify methadone concentration and hence overdose
risk. The degree oftolerancc also determines risk. Tolerance
to respiratory depression is less than complete. and may be
slower than tolerance to euphoric and other elfects. One
consequence of this may be a relatively high risk ofoverdose
among experienced opioid users. While agonist administra-
tion modifies receptor function, changes (usually in the
opposite direction) also result from use of antagonists, for
example, supersensitivity to opioids following a period of
administration of antagonists such as naltrexone.

In the United States, mortality rates closely correlate with
opioid sales. In 2008, approximately 36,450 people died
from drug overdoses. At least 14,800 of these deaths
involved prescription opioid analgesics. Moreover, accord—
ing to the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration, the numberr’rate of Americans 12 years of
age and older who currently abuse pain relievers has
increased by 20 percent between 2002 and 2009. In New
York City, between 1990 and 2006, the fatality rate from
prescription opioids increased seven-told, front 0.39 per
100,000 persons to 2.2. Drugs classed as prescription opi-
oids in the study include both typica} analgesics, such as
OxyOontin® (oxycodonc HC] controlled—release) and
methadone (used in the treatment of dependence on other
opioids such as heroin and also prescribed for pain), but the
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L. reuse in the rate ofdtug overdose over the 16 years of the
study was driven entirely by overdoses of typical analgesics.
Over the same time period, methadone overdoses remained
stable, and overdoses from heroin declined. Whites were
more likely than blacks and Latinos to overdose on these
analgesics, and deaths mostly occurred in neighborhoods
with lower rates ofpoverty, suggesting difl'erential access to
doctors who can write painkiller prescriptions may be a
driving force behind the racial disparity. (Gerda et al. “Pre—
scription opioid mortality trends in New York City, I990-
2006: Examining the emergence Qf‘arr epidemic,” Drug and
Alcohol Dependence Volume 132, Issues 1—2, I Sep. 2013,
53-62.)

Naloxone is an opioid receptor antagonist that is approved
for use by injection for the reversal of opioid overdose and
for adjunct use in the treatment of septic shock. It is
currently being used mainly in emergency departments and
in ambulances by trained medical professionals. There have
been efforts to expand its use by providing the drug to some
patients with take-home opioid prescriptions and these who
inject illicit drugs, potentially facilitating earlier administra—
tion of the drug. The UN Commission on Narcotics Drugs
“encourages all Member States to include etTective elements
for the prevention and treannent of drug overdose, in par-
ticular opioid overdose, in national drug policies, where
appropriate, and to share best practices and information on
the prevention and treatment ofdrug overdose, in particular
opioid overdose, including the use of opioid receptor
antagonists such as naloxone."

U.S. Pat. No. 4,464,328 describes a method for eliciting
an analgesic or osmotic antagonist response in a warm-
blooded animal, which comprises administering intranttsally
(IN) to said animal to elicit a narcotic antagonist response,
a narcotic antagonist efi‘ective amount of naloxone, W0

8303768 discloses a composition that contains 1 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride per 0.1 ml of solution adapted for
nasal administration used in the treatment of narcotic

induced respiratory depression (overdose) at a dosage
approximately the same as that employed for intravenous
(IV), intramuscular (IM) or subcutaneous (SQ) administra-
tion. W0 00rt62757 teaches pharmaceutical compositions for
IN or oral (P0) administration which comprise an opioid
antagonist, such as naloxone for application by spray in the
reversal of opioid depression for treatment of patients suf—
fering from opioid over—dosage, wherein the spray applica—
tor is capable of delivering single or multiple doses and
suitable dosage units are in the range of 0.2 to 5 mg.

The use of nasal naloxone is not without controversy. For
instance. Loimer et al. (International Journal ofAddictions,
29(6). 319-827, 1994) reported that the nasal administration
of mloxone is as efl'ective as the intravenous route in opiate
addicts, however, Dowling ct al. (Ther Drug Monit. Vol 30,
No 4, August 2008) reported that naloxone administered
intranasally displays a relative bioavailahility of 4% only
and concluded that the IN absorption is rapid but does not
maintain measurable concentrations for more than an hour.

One early study of 196 consecutive patients wilh sus-
pected opioid overdose conducted in an urban ont-of-hos-

pitai setting, had shown the mean interval from mergency
medical services (EMS) arrival to a respiratory rate ofle
breathsr'min was 9314.2 rrrin with administration of union—
one 0.4 mg l'v'. versus 95:41.58 min with administration of
naloxonc 0.8 mg SQ. The authors concluded that the slower
rate of absorption Via the SQ route was ofiset by the delay
in establishing an IV line. (Wangcr et al., Intravenous vs
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subcutaneous naloxone for out—ofinospita! management
ofiaresumea’ opioid overdose. Acad Emerg Med. 1998 April;5(4):293—9).

The Denver Health Paramedic system subsequently
investigated the efficacy and safety of atomized intranasal
naloxone for the treatment of suspected opiate overdose
(Barton, et al., Efficacy ofintranaml onlosone as a needle-
less alternative for treatment of opioid overdose in tire
prehorpitai setting. J Emerg Med, 2005. 29(3): p. 265—71).
All adult patients encountered in the prehospital setting as
suspected opiate oVerdose. found down. or with altered
mental status who met the criteria for naloxone administra—
tion were included in the study. 1N naloxone (2 mg) was
administered immediately upon patient contact and before
IV insertion and administration of 1V naloxone (2 mg).
Patients were then treated by EMS protocol. The main
outcome tneasures were: time of IN naloxone administra-
tiun, time ofIV naloxone administration, time ofappropri ate
patient response as reported by paramedics. Ninety—five
patients received IN oaloxone and were included in the
study. A total of 52 patients responded to naloxone by either
IN or IV, with 43 (83%) responding to [N naloxone alone.
Seven patients (16%) in this group required further doses of
[V naloxone. The median times from arrival at patient side
to awakening and from administration of the IN naloitone to
patient awakening were 8.0 minutes and 3.0 minutes respec-tively.

The Drug Overdose Prevention and Education (DOPE)
Project was the first naloxone prescription program (NPP)
established in partnership with a courtly health depanment
(San Francisco Demrtment of Public Health), and is one of
the longest running N'PPs in the USA. From September 2003
to December 2009, 1,942 individuals were trained and
prescribed naloxone through the DOPE Project, of whom
24% returned to receive a naloxone refill, and 11% reported
using naloxorte during an overdose event. Of 399 overdose
events where naloitone was used, participants reported that
89% were reversed. In addition. 83% of participants who
reported overdose reversal attributed the reversal to their
administration of naloxone. and fewer than 1% reported
serious adverse effects. Findings from the DOPE Project add
to a growing body of research that suggests that intravenous
drug users (lDUs) at high risk ot‘witnessing overdose events
are willing to be trained on overdose response strategies and
use lake-home naloxone during overdose events to prevent
deaths (Burden, ct al.. Overdose prevention and natoxrme
prescription for opioid users in San Francisco. J Urban
Health. 2010 December; 8?(6):931-41).

Another reported study reviewed EMS and hospital
records before and alter implementation of a protocol for
administration of intranasal naloxone by the Central Cali—
fornia EMS Agency in order to compare the prehospital time
intervals from patient contact and medication administration
to clinical response for IN versus intravenous IV naloxone
in patients with suspected narcotic overdose. The protocol
for the treatment of opioid overdose with intranasal nalox-
one was as follows: “Inlranasal (iN)—Adn1inister 2 mg
intranasaily (1 mg per noslril) using mucosa] atomirer
device (W) if suspected oat-colic intoxication and
respiratory depression (rate 3 or less). This dose may be
repeated in 5 minutes if respiratory depression persists.
Respirations should be supported with a bag valve mask
until respiratory rate is greater than 8. Intramuscular (1M)—
Administer 1 mg if unable to administer intranasally (sec
special considerations). May repeat once in 5 minutes.
Intravenous (1V) —Admioister 1 mg slow IV push if no
response to intranasal or [M administration after 10 minutes.
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Pediatric dose— 0.1 mgfkg intranasally, if less than 10 kg
and less than I year old“. Patients with suspected narcotic
overdose treated in the prehospital setting over 13" months,
between March 2003 and July 2004 were included. Para-
medics documented dose, route ofadministration. and posi-
tive response times using an electronic recrird. Clinical
response was defined as an increase in respiratory rate
(breathsfmin) or Glasgow Coma Scale score of at least 6.
Main outcome variables included time from medication to
clinical response and time fiom patient contact to clinical
response. Secondary variables included numbers of doses
administered and rescue doses given by an alternate route.
Between-group comparisons were accomplished using
Heats and chi-square tests as appropriate. One hundred
filly-four patients met the inclusion criteria. including 104
heated with IV and 50 treated with IN naloxone. Clinical
response was noted in 33 (66%) and SB (56%) of the ]N and
IV groups. respectively (p —-0.3). The mean time beuvecn
naloxone administration and clinical response was longer for
the IN group (12.9 vs. 8.] min. p=0.02). However, the mean
times from patient contact to clinical response were not
significantly dilihrent between the IN and IV groups (20.3
vs. 20.? min, p=0.9). More patients in the IN group received
two doses of naloxone (34% vs. 18%, p20.05). and three
patients in the IN group received a subsequent dose oil)? or
IM naloxone. (Robertson et al., l’ntranosoi naloxone is a
viable alternative to intravenous noioxone jor prekospitol
narcotic owrdose. Prehosp litnerg Care. 2009 October—
December', 13(4):512—S).

In August 2006. the Boston Public Health Commission

passed a public health regulation that authorized an opioid
overdose prevention program that included intranasal halos-
one education and distribution of the spray to potential
bystanders. Participants were instructed by trained stafl‘ to
deliver I mL (1 mg) to each nostril of the overdose victim.
After 15 months, the program had provided training and
intranasal naloxone to 385 participants who reported 74
successful overdose reversals (Doe-Simkins et al. Overdose
prevention education with distribution ofintmnusae’ notor-
one is ofeorioie public health intervention to address opioid
overdose. Am J Public I-leallh. 2009; 99:?88-291).

Overdose education and nasal naloxone distribution
(OEND) programs are community—based interventions that
educate people at risk for overdose and potential bystanders
on how to prevent. recognize and respond to an overdose.
They also equip these individuals with a naloxone rescue kit.
To evaluate Ihe impact ofUEND programs on rates ofopioid
related death from overdose and acute care utilization in

Massachusetts. an intermpted time series analysis of opioid
related overdose death and acute care utilization rates from
2002 to 2009 was performed comparing cormnunily-year
strata with high and low rates of OENl) implementation to
those with no implementation. The setting was nineteen
Massachusetts communities [geographically distinct cities
and towns) with at least five fatal Opioid overdoses in each
of the years 2004 to 2006. ()END was implemented among
opioid users at risk for overdose, social service agency stalf,
family, and friends of opioid users. OEND programs
equipped people at risk for overdose and bystanders with
nasal naloxone rescue kits and trained them how to prevent,
recognize, and respond to an overdose by engaging emer—
gency medical services. providing rescue breathing. and
delivering naloxone. Among these communities, OEND
programs trained 2,912 potential byswnders who reported
32? rescues. Both community-year strata with 1-100 enroll-
ments per 100,000 population (adjusted rate ratio 0.?3. 95%
confidence interval 0.5? to 0.91) and community-year strata
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with greater than 100 enrollments per 100.000 population
(0.54, 0.39 to 0.?6) had significantly reduced adjusted rate
ratios compared with communities with no implementation.
Differences in rates of acute care hospital utilization were
not significant. Opioid overdose death rates were reduced in
communities where OEND was implemented. This study
provides observational evidence that by training potential
bystanders to prevent, recognize, and respond to opioid
overdoses, Ol-iND is an efiective intervention (Walley et al..
Opioid overdose rates and implementation of (Mrdose
education and nasal Hfliflmfle distribution in Massachu-
setts: interrupted time series analysis. BMJ 2013; 346:
m4).

Naloxone prescription programs are also oflered by com-
munity-based organizations in L. A. and Philadelphia. Pro—
grams in both cities target IDUs. Studies which rtxruited
150 IDUs across both sites for in-deplh qualitative inter-
views compared two groups of IDUs, those who had
received naloxone prescriptions and those who had never
received naloxone prescriptions. In both LA. and Philadel—
phia, IDUs reported successfully administering naloxono to
reverse recently witnessed overdoses. Reversals often
occurred in public places by both housed and homeless
lDUs. Despite these successes, IDUs frequently did not have
ualoxone with them when they witnessed an overdose. Two
typical reasons reported were naloxone was confiscated by
police, and lDUs did not feel comfortable carrying naloxone
in the event of being stopped by police. Similarly, some
untrained “3le reported discomfort with the idea of carry-
ing naloxone on them as their reason for not gaining aprescription.

A randomized trial comparing 2 mg naloxone delivered
intranasally with a mucosal atomizer to 2 mg intramuscular
naloxone was reported by Kelly et at, in 2005 (Med J Aust.
2005 Jan. 3; 182(1 )124-7}. The study involved 155 patients
(Tl IM and 84 TN) requiring treatment for suspected opiate
overdose and attended by paramedics of the Metropolitan
Ambulance Service (MAS) and Rural Ambulance Victoria
in Victoria, Australia. The IM group had more rapid
response than the IN group, and were more likely to have
more than 10 spontaneous rcspirations per minute within 8
minutes (82% v. 63%; P=0.01?3). There was no statistically
significant dillerence between the TM and IN groups for
needing rescue naloxone (13% [IM group] v. 26% [TN
grouPI; P=0.0558). The authors concluded that IN naloxone

is effective in treating opiate—induced respiratory depression,but is not as efl'ectivc as IM naloxone.

Kerret a1. (Addiction. 2009 December, 10403106174)
disclosed treaunent ofheroin overdose by intranasal admin-
istration ofnaloitone constituted in a vial as a preparation of
2 mg in l rnl.. Participants received 1 mg (0.5 ml) in each
nostril. The rate of response within to minutes was W83
(72.3%) for 2 mg IN naloitone versus 69t89 (17.5%] for 2
mg 1M naloxonc. The mean response times were 8.0 minutes
and 7.9 minutes for IN and IV naloxone respectively.
Supplementary naloxone was administered to fcwer patients
who received IM naloxone (4.5%) than IN (13.1%).

W020121563]? describes a study in which naloxone, 8
mg and It} mg, was administered as 400 pL IN (200 pL per
nostril). The administration was performed as follows: The
pump of the nasaI spray was primed by removing the cap
and pressing downward. This is repeated at last 6 times or
until a litre spray appears; priming is done just prior to
closing. the subject is in a standing or upright position and
should gently blow the nose to clear the nostrils. The subject
should tilt the head forward slightly and gently close one
nostril by pressing the outside of the nose with a finger on
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the nostril to be closed. The device is inserted into the open
nostril and it is sprayed 2 tinres into the nostril. The subject
should gently breath inward through the nostril, the device
is removed, and the steps are repeated for the other nostril.
The mean Tm,“ values were reported to be 0.34 h (20.4 min)
and 0.39 h (23.4 min) for the 8 and 16 mg doses respectively.

Wermeling [Drug Deliv 'l'ransl Res. 2013 Feb. 1; 3(1):
63-74) teaches that the initial adult dose of naloxonc in
known or suspected narcotic overdose is 0.4 to 2 mg, which
may be repeated to a total dose of 10 mg and that the current
formulations ofnaloxone are approved for intravenous (IV),
intramuscular (1M) and subcutaneous (SC) administration,
with IV being the recommended route. Wermeling also
predicts that a 2 mg nasal solution dose of naloxonc will

likely have a Cm: of 3-5 ngn‘mL and a tmm of approximately20 minutes.

Since the onset of action of naloxone used in opioid
overdose cases should be as fast as possible. naloxone is thus
far mainly administered intravenously or intramuscularly by
emergency health care personnel. Due to a high first pass
metabolism, oral dosage forms comprising nalortone display
a low bioavailability and thus seem to be not suitable for
such purposes. The administration of naloxone via injecuon
into the blood stream or into the muscle requires first of all
trained medical personnel (for intravenous injection) or a
trained carer (for intramuscular injection). Secondly,
depending on the constitution of the addict and the period of
intravenous drugabuse, it can be particularly dificult to find
access into a vein of the addict’s body for administering
naloxone intravenously. Clearly, there is a risk of exposure
to blood borne pathogens for the medical personnel or the
trained carer since a large population ofdrug addicts suffers
from blood home pathogen induced diseases such as HIV,
hepatitis B and C. and the like since accidental needlestick
is a serious safety concern. 385,000 needle‘sticlt injuries
have been estimated to have occurred in the year 2000 in the
US alone (Wilbur-n, Needfert‘ick and sharp; injury preven—
tion, Unlinc J Issues Nurs 2004. Sep. 30; 9(3):5].

Naloxone has a relatively short half-life of compared to
some longer—acting opioid formulations and so after a typi-
cal therapeutic dose ofnaloxorte is administered to an opioid
overdose patient there is often the need to rte—administer
naloxone, in some cases even several times. and it is
important to seek immediate medical attention.

Furthermore, it has been suggested that in view of the
growing opioid overdose crisis in the US, naloxone should
be made available over—the-counter (OTC). which would
require a device, such as a nasal spray device, that untrained
consumers are able to use safely. A nasal spray device that
was pre-fillcd with a naloxone formulation would also be
less likely to be confiseated by police than the system
developed by some EMS programs that combines an FDA—
approved neloxone injection product with a marketed, medi-
cal device called the Mucosa] Atomization Device.

Thus. there remains a need for durable, easy-to-use,
needleless devices with storage-stable formulations, that can
enable untrained individuals to quickly deliver a therapeu-
tically effective dose of a rapid-acting opioid antagonist to
an opioid overdose patient. The therapeutically effective
dose should be suflicient to obviate the need for the
untrained individual to administer either a second dose of
opioid antagonist or an alternative medical intervention to
the patient, and to stabilize the patient until professional
medical care becomes available. The devices described
herein meet this and other needs.

Provided are devices adapted for nasal delivery of a
pharmaceutical composition to a patient, comprising a thera-
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peutically effective amount of an opioid antagonist selected
from naloxone and pharmaceutically acceptable salts
thereof, wherein the device is pre-prirrred. and wherein the
therapeutically effective amount, is equivalent to about 2 mg
to about 12 mg of naloxone hydrochloride.

Also provided are methods of treating opioid overdose or
a symptom thereof. comprising nasally administering to a
patient in need thereof a therapeutically effective amount of
an opioid antagonist selected from naloxone and pharma-
ceutically acceptable salts thereof, wherein the therapeuti-
cally effective amount is equivalent to about 2 mg to about
12 mg of naloxone hydrochloride.

BRIEF DESCRJP'I'ION OF T] lli DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 shows the mean (23D) naloxone plasma concen-
tration following administration of [1.4 mg intramuscular
UM), 2 mg intranasa] (IN), and 4 mg IN in 14 humansubjects.

FIG. 2 shows the mean (:SD) naloxone plasma concen-
tration with logarithmic transformation following adminis-
tration of 0.4 mg intramuscular (1M), 2 mg inn‘anasal (IN),
and 4 mg 1N in 14 human subjects.

FIG. 3 shows the mean naloxone plasma concentration
following single intranasal administrations (FIG. 3A) and
intramuscular injections (FIG. JR) of naloxone to healthy
subjects (N=28) over a twelve-hour period.

FIG. 4 shows the mean naloxone plasma concentration
following single intranasal administrations (FIG. 4A) and
intramuscular injections (FIG. 4B) of nalcxone to healthy
subjects (N=28) over a four-hour period.

F IG. 5 shows the mean naloxone plasma concentration
following intramuscular injection of 0.4 mg naloxone (FIG.
5A, top) and one spray of 20 mg/mL naloxone (FIG. SB,
bottom) to healthy male (N=] 6) and female (N=I 2) subjects
over a twelve-hour period.

FIG. ti shows the mean nalortone plasma concentration
following two sprays of 20 mgr'mL (FIG. 6A, top) and one
spray of 40 nig’mL (FIG. till, bottom) to healthy male
(N=lo) and female (N=12) subjects over a twelve~hour
period.

FIG. 7 shows the mean naloxone plasma concentration
following two sprays of 40 mg/mL to healthy male (N '16)
and female (N=12) subjects over a twelve-hour period.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

For clarity and consistency, the following definitions will
be used throughout this patent document.

The term “active ingredient" or "pharmaceutically active
compound” is defined in the context of a “pharmaceutical
composition" and is intended to mean a component of a
pharmaceutical composition that provides the primary phar-
macological effect, as opposed to an “inactive ingredient"
which would generally be recognized as providing no phar-maceutical benefit.

The term “actuation," as used herein, refers to operation
of the device such that the pharmaceutical composition isdelivered therefrom.

The term “agonist,” as used herein, refers to as used
herein refers to a moiety that interacts with and activates a
receptor, and thereby initiates a physiological or pharmaco-
logical response characteristic of that receptor. The term
“antagonist," as used herein, refers to a moiety that com-
petitively binds to a receptor at the same site as an agonist
(for example, the endogenous ligand). brtt which does not
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activate the intracellular response initiated by the active
form oi'the receptor and can thereby inhibit the intracellular
responses by an agonist or partial agonist. An antagonist
does not diminish the baseline intracellular response in the
absence of an agonist or partial agonist. The term “inverse
agonjsl" refers to a moiety that binds to the endogenous form
of the receptor or to the constitutivcly activated form of the
receptor and which inhibits the baseline intracellular
response initiated by the active form of the receptor below
the normal base Ievcl of activity which is observed in the
absence of an agnoist or partia! agonist.

The term “antimicrobial preservative,“ as used herein,
refers to a phannaceutically acceptable excipient with anti-
microbial properties which is added to a pharmaceutical
composition to maintain microbiological stability.

The term “AUG,“ as used herein, refers to the area under
the dmg plasma concentration-time curve. The term
“AUG“? as used herein, refers to the area under the drug
plasma concentration-time curve from t=0 to the last mea-
surable concentration. The term "AUC,,_,,," as used herein,
refers to the area under the drug plasma concentratiomtirne
curve extrapolated to an. The term “AI.IC,,_,_..D,“ as used
herein, refers to the AUC0_, normalized to 0.4 mg IM
naloxone. The term “.J\UC(,_,,,,D,” as usedherein. refers to the
AUG,” normalized to 0.4 mg lM naloxone

The term “bicavailability (F),“ as used herein, refers to
the fraction of a dose of drug that is absorbed from its site
of administration and reaches, in an unchanged form, the
systemic circulation. The term “absolute hioavailability" is
used when the fraction of absorbed drug is related to its IV"
bioavailability. It may be calculated using the followingformula:

- 406nm“, comm...X
4 ”Cinnamon“ DO-‘E’armuwtar

The term relative hioavailability (Fwy) is used to compare
two different eirtravascular routes ol'drug administration and
it may be calculated using the following formula:

Ablcenmmnhrl Dosewmeuarrwt = —'—‘—-
AUC‘,mmn,3 Dosemmmarr

The term “clearance (CL),“ as used herein, refers to the
rate at which a drug is eliminated divided by its plasma
concentration, giving a volume of plasma from which drug
is completely removed per unit of time. CL is equal to the
elimination rate constant (it) multiplied by the volume of
distribution (VJ), wherein “Va," is the fluid volume that
would be required to contain the amount of drug present in
the body at the same concentration as in the plasma. 'lhe
term “apparent clearance (CLr’F)." as used herein, refers to
clearance that does not take into account the bioavailability
ofthe drug. It is the ratio of the dose over the AUC.

The term “Gm," as used herein, refers to the maximum
observed plasma concentration. The term "Campy,“ as used
herein, refers to (7,,“m normalized to 0.4 mg 1M naloxone.

The term “coefficient of variation (C\")," as used herein.
refers to the ratio of the sample standard deviation to the
sample mean. It is often expressed as a pews-n".......age.

The term “confidence interval." as used herein, refers to
a range ofvalues which will include the true average value
of a parameter a Specified percentage of the time.
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The term “device." as used hereim refers to an apparatus
capable of delivering a drug to patient in need thereof,

The term “delivery time." as used herein. refers to the
amount of time that elapses between a determination made
by a healthcare professional, or an untrained individual that

an individual is in need of nasal delivery of an opioid
antagonist and completion of the delivery.

'lhe term "climination rate constant (1)." as used herein,
refers to the fractional rate of drug removal lion-i the body.
This rate is constant in first-order kinetics and is independent
of drug concentration in the body. it is the slope of the
plasma concentration-time line [on a logarithmic y scale).
The term “1,,” as used herein. refers to the terminal phase
elimination rate constant, wherein the “terminal phase” of
the drug plasma concentration—time curve is a straight line
when plotted on a semilogarithrnic graph. The terminal
phase is often called the “elimination phase“ because the
primary mechanism for decreasing drug concentration dur-
ing the terminal phase is dnig elimination from the body.
The distinguishing characteristic of the terminal elimination

phase is that the relative proportion of drug in the plasma
and peripheral volumes of distribution remains constant.

Dining this “terminal phase“ drug returns from the rapid and
slow distribution volumes to the plasma, and is permanently
removed from the plasma by metabolism or renal excretion.

The term “equivalent" as used herein refers to a weight
of an opioid antagonist selected from naloxone and phar-
maceutically acceptable salts thereof that is equimolar to a
specified weight of nalmtonc hydrochloride. For example, 8
mg of anhydrous naloxone hydrochloride (molecular
weight, 363.84) is equivalent to about 7.2 mg of naloxone
freebasc (molecular weight, 3213?), and to about 8.8 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate (molecular weight
399.87).

The term “filled,” as used herein. refers to an association

between a device and a pharmaceutical composition, for
example, when a phannaceutical composition described
herein comprising a therapeutically effective amount of an
opioid antagonist is present within a reservoir that forms a
part of a device described herein.

The term “hydrate." as used herein. refers to an opioid
antagonist described herein or a salt thereof that further
includes a stoicluometrlc or non-stoichiometric amount of
water bound by non-covalent intermolecular forces.

The term “in need of treatment“ attd the term “in need

thereof' when referring to treatment are used interchange-
ably and refer to a judgment made by a caregiver (cg.
physician. nurse, nurse practitioner, that a patient will ben-
efit from treatment.

As used herein, two embodiments are "mutually exclu-
sive“ when one is defined to be something which is different
than the other. For example, an embodiment wherein the
amount of naloxone hydrochloride is specified to be 4 mg is
mutually exclusive with an embodiment wherein the amount

ofnaloxone hydrochloride is specified to be 2 mg. However,
an embodiment wherein the amount ofnaloxone hydrochlo-
ride is Specified to be 4 mg is not mutually exclusive with an
embodiment in which less than about 10% of said pharma-
ceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity via drainage
into the nasopharynx or externally.
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‘ as used herein, refers to a com-

pound of the following strucmre:

Hm. um. tlmntnun‘my Lu.“ mun-tun

 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt, hydrate, or solvate
thereof. The (7A8 registry number for naloxone is 4165-65-6.

Other names for naloxone include: ]?~allyl-4.Sa-epoxy-3.
l4-dihydroxymorphi nan—fi-onc: (—)— l?-allyl-4,So—epoxy-3,
l4-dihydroxymorphinan-6-one; 4,5a-epoxy-3, ] 4-dihy-
droxy—17-(2—propenyl)motphjnan—6one; and (-)—12-allyl-'r',
Ta,8,9-tetrahydro-3.Ta—dihydroxy—zlaH-SBc-
iminoelhanophenanlhroI4,5-bcd]fi1ran-S(6H)—one.
Naloxone hydrochloride may be anhydrous {CA8 Reg. No.
357—084) and also forms a dihydrate (CAS No. 51481-60-
8). It has been sold under various brand names including
NarcanCE, Nalone®, Nalossonc®, Naloxona®, Naloxo-
num®, Narcantitfi). and Narconttit.

'lhe term "naltrexone," as used herein, refers to a com—
pound of the following structure:

 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt, hydrate, or solvate
thereof, The CAS registry number for nalchxone is 16590-

41-3. Other names for naln'exone include: l?-(cyclopropy-
lmethyl)-4,5cr-epoxy-3,l 4—dihydroxymorphinan—6—one;
(Sm-1T-(cyclopropylmethyli-B.l4—dihydroxy-45epoxy-
morphinan—tS—orte', and (lS.5R,] 3R.l?S)—4-(cyclopropylm-
ethyl)-10_.li—dihydroxy-l2-oxa—4-a7apentacyclo[9.6.l.01,
1305,11011stomadeca-trrs),s,1o-rnen—t4-one.

Naltrexone hydrochloride (CAS Reg. No. JfifiT6-29-2) has
been marketed under the trade names Anlaxone®, Depade®.
Nalorex®, Revia®, 'l'rexanIR), Vivitrexflt'}. and \t'ivitroltR).

The term “methylnaltrexone,” as used herein, refers to a
plmrmacenticafly amcptable salt comprising the cation {5a)-
lT-(eyclopropylrnethyl)-3, l 4—dihydroxy- l7—methyl-4,S—ep—
oxymorphjnanium-l 7-iurn-6-one a compound of the follow—
ing structure:
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wherein X‘ is a phannaceutically acceptable anion. Meth—

ylnaltrexone bromide (CAS Reg. No. 75232-52-7) has been I <marketed under the trade name Relistor®_

The term “nalmefcne.” as used herein, refers to l?—cy~
clopmpylmethyl—4,S o-epoxy-6-rnethylenemorphinan-3.l 4—
diol, a compound of the following structure:

20

 
Nalniefene hydrochloride (CA5 Reg. No. 58895—15443) has
been marketed under the trade names Nalmetrene®, Cer-
vene'Jt). Reveer', ArthreneE, and Incystene®. 35

The term "nostril." as used herein, is synonymous with“my,

The term “opioid antagonist" includes. in addition to
naloxone and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof:
naltrexone, methylnaltrexone, and nalmefene, and pharma— 40
ceutically acceptable salts thereof. In some embodiments,
the opioid antagonist is naloxone hydmchloridc. In some
embodiments, the opioid antagonist is naloxone hydrochlo-
ride dihydrate. in some embodiments, the opioid antagonist
is naltrexonc hydrochloride. in some embodiments, the 45
opioid antagonist is medtylnaltrexcne bromide. In some
embodiments, the opioid antagoni 51 is nalrnefene hydrochlo-
ride. in some embodiments. the nasally administering is
accomplished using a device described herein.

The term “opioid overdose," as used herein. refers to an 50
acute medical condition induced by excessive use of one or
more opioids. Symptoms of opioid overdose include includ-

ing respiratory depression (including postoperative cpioid
respiratory depression, acute lung injury, and aspiration
pneumonia), central nervous system depression (which may 55
include sedation, altered level consciousness, miotic (con-
stricted) pupils), and cardiovascular depression (which may
include hypoxernia and hypotension). Visible signs ofopioid
overdose or suspected opioid overdose include: unrespon-
siveness andr'or loss of consciousness (won‘t respond to so
stimuli such as shouting, shaking, or rubbing knuckles on
sternum); slow= erratic, or stopped breathing; slow, erratic.
or stopped pulse: deep snoring or chokingfgurgling sounds;
blue or purple fingernails or lips, pale andfor clammy face:
slack or limp muscle tone; contracted pupils; and vomiting. as
Because opioid overdose may be difficult to diagnose andfor
quantify, particularly by a lay pertain, as used herein, treat-
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ment of opioid overdose is meant to include treatment of
suspected opioid overdose in opioid—intoxicated patients.
Opioids that may induce overdose include, codeine, mor—
phjne. methadone, fentanyl, oxyoodone HCI, hydrocodone
bitartntte, hydromorphone, oxymorphone, meperidine,
propoxyphenc, opium, heroin, tramadol, tapcntadol, and
certain narcotic-antagonist analgesics, such as, nalbuphine.
pentazocine and bntorphanol. In some embodiments, the
opioid agonist is in a tamper—proof formulation. In some
embodiments, the opioid agonist is in a tamper-resistant
formulation. In some embodiments, the opioid agonist is
selected from Acurox® Oxycodone DETERxfl', Egalet
hydrmodone, Egalet morphine. ligalet oxycodone,
Exalgodi), Optima-E, and Remoxy®.

The term “patient,“ as used herein, refers to any subject
(preferably human) afllicted with a condition likely to ben—
efit [turn a treatment with a therapeutically efiective amount
of an opioid antagonist.

The terms “permeation enhancer" and “penetration
enhancer," as disclosed herein, are intended to be equivalent,
both referring to an agent which aids in absorption of a
compound, such as through the nasal mucosa.

The term "phannacentical composition,” as used herein,
refers to a composition comprising at least one active
ingredient; including but not limited to, salts, solvates and
hydrates of the opioid antagonists described herein, whereby
the composition is amenable to use for a specified, effica-
cious outcome in a mammal (for example, without limita—
tion. a human).

The term “pre-primed," as used herein, refers to a device,
such as a nasal spray which is capable of delivering a
pharmaceutical composition to a patient in need thereof with
the first actuation of the spray pump, i.e., without the need
to prime the pump prior to dosing, such as by actuating the
pump one or more times until a spray appears,

The term “prone," as used herein, refers to a patient who
is lying face down.

The term “receptor binding or occupancy” refers to a
characterization of the kinetics between a radioactive drug
and receptors or other binding sites throughout the body, and
characterization of the radioactive drug binding affinity to
these receptors.

The term "recovery position," as used herein, means a
position of the human body in which a patient lies on hist'her
side, with a leg or knee out in front (e.g.._ to prevent rolling
onto hisfher stomach) and at least one hand supporting the
head (e.g., to elevate the face to facilitate breathing and
prevent inhalation of vomit).

The lerrn “solvate,” as used herein, refers to an opioid
antagonist described herein or a salt, thereof, that further
includes a stoichiometric or non-stoichiometric amount of a
solvent bound by non-covalent intermolecular forces. Pre-
ferred solvents are volatile, non-toxic. andlor acceptable for
administration to humans in trace amounts.

The term “sterile filling,“ as used herein, refers methods
of manufacturing the devices and pharmaceutical composi-
tions described herein, such that the use of preservatives is
not required. Sterile drug products may be produced using
aseptic processing or terminal sterilization. Terminal steril—
ization usually involves filling and sealing product contain—
ers under high-quality enviromnental conditions. In an asep-
tic process. the drug product, container, and closure are first
subjected to sterilization methods separately, as appropriate.
and then brought together.

The term “storage-stable." as used herein, refers to a
pharmaceutical composition in which at least about 95% to
99.5% of the active ingredient remains in an undegradcd
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state afier storage of the pharmaceutical composition at
specified temperature and humidity for a specified time, for
example, for 12 months at 25° C‘. and 60% relative humidity.

The term "supine,“ as used herein, refers to a patient who
is lying face up.

llre term “t 1,2” or ‘half—life.” as used herein, refers to the
amount of time required for half of a drug to be eliminated
from the body or the time required for a drug concentration
to decline by half.

The term “tonicity agent." as used herein, refers to a
compound which modifies the osmolality of a formulation,
for example, to render it isotonic. Tonieity agents include.
dextrose, lactose, sodium chloride, calcium chloride, mag—
nesium chloride, sorbitol, sucrose, mannitol, trehalose.
rafiinose, polyethylene glycol, hydroxyethyl starch, glycineand the like.

The term “tomography,“ as used herein, refers to a process
of imaging by sections. The images may be looked at
individually, as a series of two-dimensional slices or
together, as a computer-generated three-thmensional repre-senlation.

The term ‘pbarmaoeutically acceptable." as used herein.
refers to a component of a pharmaceutical composition that
it compatible with the other ingredients of the formulation
and not overly deleterious to the recipient thereof.

The term “substantially free of antimicrobial preserva—
lives“ is understood by one of ordinary skill in the art to
described a pharmaceutical composition that may comprise
less than 1% wlw antimicrobial preservatives.

The term "therapeutically effective amount," as used
herein, refers to the amount of active compound or phar—
maceutical agent that elicits the biological or medicinal
response in a tissue, system. or individual that is being
sought by a researcher, healthcare provider or individual.

The term “'I‘mm,” as used herein. refers to the time from
administration of the pharmaceutical compositions
described herein to maximum drug plasma concentration.

The term “Lmtrained individual" refers to an individual
administering to patient an opioid antagonist using a device
described herein, wherein the individual is not a healthcare
professional and has received no training in the use of the
device. such as through an overdose education and nasal
naloxone distribution (OEND) program.
Opioid Antagonists

Provided are drug products adapted for riasal delivery of
an opioid receptor antagonist. Opioid receptor antagonists
are a Well recognized class of chemical agents. They have
been described in detail in the scientific and patent literature.
Pure opioid antagonists. such as naloxone, are agents which
specifically reverse the clients ofopioid agonists but have no
opioid agonjsl activity.

Naloxorre is commercially available as a hydrochloride
salt. Naloxone hydrochloride (l?-allyl—4,5a-cpoxy—3,l4-di-
hydroxymotphinan-fi-one hydrochloride), a narcotic antago-
nist, is a synthetic congencr of oxymorphone. In structure it
differs from oxymorphone in that the methyl group on the
nitrogen atom is replaced by an ally] group. Naloxone
hydrochloride is an essentially pure narcotic antagonist, i.e.,
it does not possess the “agonistic” or morphine—like prop-
erties characteristic of other narcotic antagonists; naloxone
does not produce respiratory depression, psychotomimetic
effects or papillary constriction. In the absence of narcotics
or agonistic efl'ects of other narcotic antagonists it exhibits
essentially no pharmacologic activity. Naloxone has not
been shown to produce tolerance or to cause physical or
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psychological dependence. In the presence of physical
dependence on narcotics nalortone will produce withdrawalsymptoms.

While the mechanism of action of naloxone is not fully
understood, the preponderance ol‘ evidence suggests that
naloxone antagonizes the opioid efl'ects by competing for the
same receptor sites. When naloxoue hydrochloride is admin
istered intravenously the onset of action is generally appar—
ent within two minutes; the onset of action is only slightly
less rapid when it is administered subcutaneously or intra—
muscularly. The duration of action is dependent upon the
dose and route ofadministration ofnaloxone hydrochloride.
Intramuscular administration produces a more prolonged
effect than intravenous administration. The requirement for
repeat doses of naloxooe, however, will also be dependent
upon the amount, type and route of administration of the
nareolic being antagonized Following parenteral adminis—
tration naloxone hydrochloride is rapidly distributed in the
body. It is metabolired in the liver, primarily by glucuronide
conjugation, and excreted in urine. In one study the serum
half-life in adults ranged from 30 to 81 minutes (mean
64:12 minutes). In a neonatal study the mean plasma
half~life was observed to be 3.1:05 hours.

Provided are devices adapted for nasal delivery of a
pharmaceutical composition to a patient, comprising a thera‘
peutically effective amount of an opioid antagonist selected
from naloxone and pharmaceutically acceptable salts
thereof, wherein the device is pre—prirned, and wherein the
therapeutically eflective amount, is equivalent to about 2 mg
to about 12 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. Ala.) provided
are devices adapted for nasal delivery of a pharmaceutical
composition to a patient, comprising a therapeutically elfec-
tive amount of an opioid antagonist selected from naloxone
and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, wherein the
device is pie—primed, and wherein the therapeutically eifrx-
live amount, is equivalent to about 2 mg to about 12 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the thera-
peutically efiective amount is equivalent to about 2 mg to
about 24 mg of naloxorie hydrochloride. In some embodi-
ments, the therapeutically effective amount is equivalent to
about 2 mg to about 12 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. In
some embodiments, the therapeutically elfective amount is
equivalent to about 3 mg to about 18 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
efl'ectivc amount is equivalent to about 4 mgto about 10 mg
ofnaloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the thera-
peutically eflcmive amount is equivalent to about 5 mg to
about 11 mg of nalexone hydrochloride. In some embodi-
ments. the therapeutically efl‘ective amount is equivalent to
about 6 mg to about 10 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. In
some embodiments. the therapeutically effective amount is
equivalent to about 4 mg to about 8 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
effective amount is equivalent to about 3' mg to about 9 mg
ofualoxonc hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the thera—
peutically effective amount is equivalent to about 3.4 mg of
rraloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the them—
peutically effective anrount is equivalent to about 4 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride, In some embodiments. the thera-
peutically ell'ective amount is equivalent to about 5 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the thera-
peutically cfibctive amount is equivalent to about 6 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the thera-
peutically elfective amount is equivalent to about 1" mg of
naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the thera-
peutically edectivc amount is equivalent to about 8 mg of
nalortone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the thera-
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peutically effective amount is equivalent to about 9 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the thera-
peutically effective amount is equivalent to about 10 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the thera-
peutically effective amount is equivalent to about 1] mg of
naloitone hydtochloride. In some embodiments, the thera-
peutically effective amount is equivalent to about 12 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride, In some embodiments, the opioid
antagonist is the only pharmaceutically active compound in
pharmaceutical composition. In some embodiments. the
opioid antagonist is naloxone hydrochloride. In some
embodiments, the opioid antagonist is anhydrous naloxone
hydrrchloride. In some embodiments, the opioid antagonist
is naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate.

While many of the embodiments of the pharmaceutical
compositions described herein will be described and exem-

plified with naloitone. other opioid antagonists can be
adapted for nasal delivery based on the teachings of the
specification. In fact, it should be reame apparent to one of
ordinary skill in the art from the teachings herein that the
devices and pharmaceutical compositions described herein
may be suitable for other opioid antagonists. The opioid
receptor antagonists described herein include p-opioid
antagonists and b-opioid receptor antagonists. Examples of
usefirl opioid receptor antagonists include naloxone, nallrex-
one. methylnaltrexone, and nalrnefene. Other useful opioid
receptor antagonists are knovvn (see, e.g., Kreek et al._. U.S.
Pat. No. 4981136).

Also provided are devices adapted for nasal delivery of a
phannaceutical composition to a patient. comprising a thera-
peutically elfective amount of an opioid antagonist, wherein
the device is pre-primed, and wherein the therapeutically
efi‘ective amount is about 4 mg to about 12 mg. In some
embodiments, the therapeutically elfective amount is
equivalent to about 3.4 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. In
some embodiments. the therapeutically efi‘ective amount is
equivalent to about 4 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. In
some embodiments, the opioid antagonist is selected front
naltreitone, methylnaltrexone, and nalmefene, and pharma—
ceutically acceptable salts thereof. In some embodiments,
the opioid antagonist is naltrcxone hydrochloride. In some
embodiments. the opioid antagonist is methylnaltrexone
bromide. In some embodiments, the opioid antagonist is
nalmefene hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the opioid
antagonist is the only pharrnaceutically active compound in
pharmaceutical composition.
Nasal Drug Delivery Devices and Kits

Also provided are nasal drug delivery devices comprising
a pharmaceutical composition described herein. Nasal deliv-
ery is considered an attractive route for needle-free, systemic
drug delivery, especially when rapid absorption and reflect
are desired. In addition, nasal delivery may help address
issues related to poor bioavailability, slow absorption, drug
degradation, and adverse events (AE5) in the gastrointestinal
tract and avoids the first—pass metabolism in the liver.

Liquid nasal formulations are mainly aqueous solutions,
but suspensions and emulsions can also be delivered. In
traditional spray pump systems, antimicrobial preservatives
are typically required to maintain microbiological stability
in liquid formulations.

Some EMS pmgrarns have developed a system using
existing technologies of an approved drug and an existing
medical device to administer naloxone intranasally, albeit in
a non—FDA approved manner. This has been accomplished
by using the injectable formulation (1 IngimIJ and admin-
istering 1 mL per nostril via a marketed nasal atomizer!
nebulizer device. The system combines an FDA-approved
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naloxone injection product (with a Luer fitted tip, no
noodles) with a marketed, medical device called the Muccsal
Atomiration Device (lv‘lJ’tDm Nasal, Wolfe Tory Medical,
Inc.) This initiative is consistent with the US. Needlcstick
Safety and Prevention Act (Public Law 106-430). The EMS
programs recognize limitations ofdtis system, one limitation
being that it is not assembled and ready—to—use. Although
this administration mode appears to be efl’eetive in reversing
narcosis, the formulation is not concentrated for retention in
the nasal cavity. The 1 mL delivery volume per nostril is
larger than that generally utilized for intranasal drug admin-
istration. Therefore, there is loss of drug from the nasal
cavity, due either to drainage into the nasopharynx or
externally from the nasal cavity. The devices described
herein are improved ready-to-use products specifically opti-
mized concentrated, and formulated for nasal delivery.

Metered spiny pumps have dominated the nasal drug
delivery market since they were introduced. ”the pumps
typically deliver 100 |.Ll., (25-200 pL) per spray, and they
ofier high reproducibility of the emitted dose and plume
geometry in in vitro tests. The particle size and plume
geometry can vary within certain limits and depend on the
properties of the pump, the formulation, the orifice of the
actuator, and the force applied. Traditional spray pumps
replace the emitted liquid with air, and preservatives are
therefore required to prevent contamination. However,
driven by the studies suggesting poisible negative effects of
preservatives, pump manufacturers have developed different
spray systems that avoid the need for preservatives. These
systems use a collapsible bag, a movable piston. or a
compressed gas to compensate for the emitted liquid volume
(wwaptarcom and www.rexam.—com). The solutions with
a collapsible bag and a movable piston compensating for the
emitted liquid volume offer the additional advantage that
they can be emitted upside down, without the risk of sucking
air into the dip tube and compromising the subsequent spray.
This may be useful for some products where the patients are
bedridden and where a headdnwn application is recom-
mended. Another method used for avoiding preservatives is
that the air that repIacos the emitted liquid is filtered through
an aseptic air filter. In addition, some systems have a ball
valve at the tip to prevent contamination of the liquid inside
the applicator lip (wwwaptarcom). More recently. pumps
have been designed with side-actuation and introduced for
delivery of fluticasone iiiroate for the indication of seasonal
and perennial allergic rhinitis. The pump was designed with
a shorter tip to avoid contact with the sensitive mucosal
surfaces. New designs to reduce the need for priming and
tic-priming, and pumps incorporating pressure point features
to improve the dose reproducibility and dose counters and
lock-out mechanisms for enhanced dose control and safety
are available (Ww.rexarn.com and wwwaptarcom).

Metered-dose spray pumps require printing and some
degree of overfill to maintain dose confonnity for the
labeled number of doses. They are well suited for drugs to
be administered daily over a prolonged duration, but due to
the priming procedure and limited control ofdosing, they are
less suited for drugs with a narrow therapeutic window. For
expensive drugs and vaccines intended for single adminis—
tration or sporadic use and where tight control of the dose
and formulation is of particular importance, single—dose or
hi-dose spray devices are preferred (wwwaptarcom). A
simple variant of a single-dose spray device (MAD‘TM is
offered by [.MA {LMA, Salt Lake City, Utah, USA; www.1-
manacom}. A nosepiece with a spray tip is fitted to a
standard syringe. The liquid drug to be delivered is first
drawn into the syringe and then the spray tip is fitted onto the
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syringe. 'Ihis device has been used in academic studies to
deliver, for example. a topical steroid in patients with
chronic rhinosinusitis and in a vaccine study. A pro-filled
device based on the same principle for one or two doses
(Accuspraym, Becton Dickinson Technologies, Research
Triangle Park, N.C., USA; wwwbdphannaconi) is used to
deliver the influenza vaccine FluMist {wwflumistcom},
approved for both adults and children in the US market. A
similar device for two doses was marketed by a Swiss
company for delivery ofanorher influenza vaccine a decade
ago. The single— and bi-dose devices ntentioned above
consist oi'a reservoir, a piston. and a swirl chamber (see,
e.g., the UDS Unitl)ose and EDS BiDose devices from
Aptar, formerly Pfeifl‘er). ‘Ihe Spray is formed when the
liquid is forced out through the swirl chamber. These devices
are held between the second and the third fingers with the
thumb on the actuator. A pressure point mechanism incor—
porated in some devices secures reproducibility of the
actuation force and emitted plume characteristics. Currently,
marketed nasal migraine drugs like Imitriex (vvwwpskcom)
and Zomig (wwwazeom: Pfeifi’err‘Aptar single-dose device)
and the marketed influenza vaccine Flu-Mist (www.
flumisl.com; Bectou Dickinson single-dose Spray device)
are delivered with this type of device.

With sterile filling, the use of prescntalives is not
required, but overfill is required resulting in a waste fraction
similar to the metered-dose, multi-dose sprays. 'l'o emit 100
pl., a volume of 125 iii. is filled in the device (Pfeifi’ermptar
single—dose device) used for the intranasal migraine medi-
cations Imitrex (sumatripurn) and Zomig (zolmitriptan) and
about ha] I‘ of that for a bi-dose design. Sterile drug products
may be produced using aseptic processing or terminal ster-
ilization. Terminal sterilization usually involves filling and
sealing product containers under high-quality environmental
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conditions. Products are filled and sealed in this type of 35
environment to minimi7e the microbial and particulate con-
tent of the in—process product and to help ensure that the
subsequent sterilization process is successful. in most cases,
the product, container, and closure have low bioburden, but
they are not sterile. The product in its [inal container is then
subjected to a steriliration process such as heat or irradia-
tion. In an aseptic process. the drug product, container, and
closure are first subjected to sterilization methods separately,
as appropriate, and then brought together. Because there is
no process to sterilize the product in its final container, it is
critical that containers be filled and sealed in an extremely
high-quality environment. Aseptic processing involves more
variables than terminal sterilization, Before aseptic assem—
bly into a final product, the individual parts of the final
product are generally subjected to various sterilization pro-
cesses. For example, glass containers are subjected to dry
heat; rubber closures are subjected to moist heat; and liquid
dosage forms are subjected to filtration. Each of these
manufacturing processes requires validation and control.

Accordingly, provided herein are devices adapted for
nasal delivery of a pharmaceutical composition to a patient,
comprising a therapeutically efi'ective amount of an opioid
antagonist selected from naloxone and phannaceutically
acceptable salts thereof, wherein said device is pre-piimed,
and wherein said therapeutically effective amount, is equiva
lent to about 2 mg to about 12 mg of naloxone hydrochlo-ride.

In some embodiments, said opioid antagonist is naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments. said opioid antagonist
is naloxone hydrochloride dihydi-ate.

In some embodiments, said patient is an opioid overdose
patient or a suspected opioid overdose patient.
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In some embodiments. said patient is in a lying, supine. or
recovery position. In some embodiments. said patient is in a
lying position. In some embodiments. said patient is in a
supine position. In some embodiments. said patient is in a
recovery position.

In some embodiments. said therapeutically efieetive
amount of an opioid antagonist is delivered by an untrainedindividual.

In some embodiments, said therapeutically efiective
amount is equivalent to about 4 mg to about 10 mg of
naloxonc hydrochloride. in some embodiments, said thera—
peutically efi‘ective amount is equivalent to an amount
chosen from about 2 mg naloxone hydrochloride, about 4
mg of naloxone hydrochloride, and about 3 mg naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments. said therapeutically
effective amount is equivalent to about 2 mg of nanxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, said therapeutically
eliective amount is equivalent to about 4 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, said therapeuticaIly
efibctive amount is equivalent to about 8 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
effectiVB amount is equivalent to about 3.4 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride.

In some embodiments, said therapeutically efl'ective
amount is about 2.2 mg to about 13.2 mg of naloitone
hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodiments. said thera-
peutically effective amount is about 4.4 mg to about ll mg
of naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodiments.
said therapeutically effective amount is an amount chosen
from about 2.2 mg naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate, about
4.4 mg of naloxone hydrochloride dihydmte, and about 8.8
mg rraloxone hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodi—
ments, said therapeutically efl‘cctive amount is about 2.2 mg
ofnaloxone hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodiments,
said therapeutically effective amount is about 4.4 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodiments.
said therapeutically efl'ective amount is about 8.8 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate.

In some embodiments, said opioid antagonist is the only
phannace‘utically active compound in said pharmaceutical
composition.

In some embodiments, said pharmaceutical composition
comprises a solution ofnalortone hydrochloride, or a hydratethereof.

In some embodiments, the volume of said pharmaceutical
composition in said reservoir is not more than about 140 irL.

In some embodiments, about 100 pl. of said pharmaceu—
tical composition in said reservoi r is delivered to said patientin one actuation.

In some embodiments, said phamtaocutical composition
further comprises one or more excipicnts selected fromwater and him:I.

In some embodiments, said pharmaceutical composition
is substantially free of antimicrobial preservatives.

In some embodiments, said pharmaceutical composition
comprises a compound which is a preservative, cationic
surfactant, auditor permeationfpenetration enhancer.

In certain embodiments, said pharmaceutical composition
comprises benzalkonium chloride. The benzalkonium chlo—

ride can function as a preservative (even in low amounts), a
perrnealiontpenetration enhancer, andr'or a cationic surfac—
tant (typically at a higher amount for these latter two).
Benzalkonium chloride is represented by the followingstructure;
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in which n is an integer, and a mixture of more than one
thereof can be used. In certain embodiments. n is 8, 10. 12,14,16,0r18.

In some embodiments, said pharmaceutical composition
further comprises one or more excipients selected from
water, NaCl, benzalkonium chloride, sodium edetate. diso-
diurn edclate, and hydrochloric acid.

In some embodiments, said pharmaceutical composition 1
firrlher comprises water, NaCI. benzalltonium chloride. diso-
dium edctate, and hydrochloric acid.

In some embodiments, said pharmaceutical composition
further comprises:

an isotonieity agent; 20
a preservative;
a stabilizing agent;
an amount of an acid sufficient to achieve 21 pl] or 3.5—5.5:and

an amount ofwater suflicient to achieve a final volume of
about 100 pL

In some embodiments, said pharmaceutical composition
comprises:

between about 0.2 mg altd about 1.2 mg of an isotonicity
agent;

between about 0.005 mg and about 0.015 mg of a com-
pound which is a preservative, cationic surfactant,
andfor permeation enhancer;

betwaen about 0.1 mg and about 0.5 mg of a stabilizing 35agent;

an amount of an acid sufficient to achieve a pH or 3.5—5.5;and
an amount ofwater sufiicient to achieve a final volume of

about 100 uL. 40
In some embodiments,
the isotonicity agent is NaCl;
the compound which is a preservative, cationic surfactant,

and’or permeation enhancer is benzalkonium chloride:
the stabilizing agent is disodium edetate: and 45
the acid is hydrochloric acid.
In some embodiments. said pharmaceutical composition

comprises:
about 0.?4 mg NaCl;
about 0.01 mg bcmalkonium chloride; so
about 0.2 mg disodium cdctate;
an amount ofhydrochloric acid sutficlent to achieve a pH

or 3.5-5.5; and
an amount of water sullicicnt to achieve a final volume of

about IOU nL. 55
In some embodiments, said device is filled with said

pharmaceutical composition using sterile filling.
In some embodiments, said pharmaceutical composition

is storage—stable for about twelve months at about 25° C. and
about 60% relative humidity. an

In some embodiments, said device is a single-dost: device,
wherein said pharmaceutical composition is present in one
reservoir, and wherein said therapeutically efl‘ective amount
of said opioid antagonist is delivered essentially by one
actuation of said device into one nostril of said patient. 63

In some embodiments, about 100 pl. of said pharmaceu-
tical composition is delivered by said actuation.
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In some embodiments, said device is actuatable with onehand.

In some embodiments, the delivery time is less than about
25 seconds. In some embodiments. the delivery time is lessthan about 20 seconds.

In some embodiments, the 90% confidence interval for
dose delivered per actuation is zabout 2%. In some embodi-
ments, the 95% confidence interval for dose delivered peractuation is :about 2.5%.

In some embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said phar-
maceutical composition to said patient, less than about 20%
of said pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity
via drainage into the nasopharynx or externally. In some
embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said pharmaceutical
composition to said patient, less than about 10% of said
pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity via
drainage into the nasopharymt or externally. In some
embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said pharmaceutical
composition to said patient, less than about 5% of said
pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity via
drainage into the nascpharynx or externally.

In some embodiments, the plasma concentration versus
time curve of said opioid antagonist in said patient has a
Tm, of less than 30 minutes. In some embodiments, the
plasma concentration versus time curve of said opioid
antagonist in said patient has a TM, of less than 25 minutes.
In some embodiments, the plasma concentration versus lime
curve of the opioid antagonist in the patient has a 'l'm‘ of
less than 20 minutes. In some embodiments, the plasma
concentration versus time curve of said opioid antagonist in
said patient has a Tm” of about 20 minutes. In some
embodiments, the plasma concentration versus time curve of
the opioid antagonist in the patient has a Tm“ of less than 19
minutes. In some embodiments, the plasma concentration
versus time curve of the opioid antagonist in the patient has
a TM, of about 18.5 minutes.

In some embodiments, delivery of said therapeutically
efi’ectivc amount to said patient, provides occupancy at Tm”,
of said opioid antagonist al the opioid receptors in the
respiratory control center of said patient of greater than
about 90%. In some embodiments, delivery of said thera-
peutically efl'cctive amount to said patient, provides occu-
pancy at Tm, of said opioid antagonist al the opioid recep-
tors in the respiratory control center of said patient ofgreater
than about 95%. In some embodiments, delivery of said
Lherapeutically efi‘ective amount to said patient, provides
occupancy at Tmx of said opioid antagonist at the opioid
receptors in the respiratory control center of said patient of
greater than about 99%.

In some embodiments, said patient is free from respira-
tory depression for at least about 1 hour following treatment
comprising essentially of delivery of said therapeutically
efiective amount of said opioid antagonist. In some embodi-
ments, said patient is free from respiratory depression for at
least about 2 hours following treatment comprising essen-
tially of delivery of said therapeutically efiective amount of
said opioid antagonist. In some embodiments, said patient is
free front respiratory depression Bar at least about 4 hours
following treatment comprising essentially of delivery of
said therapeutically eflective amount of said opioid antago—
nist. In some embodiments, said patient is free from respi-
ratory depression for at least about 6 hours following
treatment comprising essentially of delivery of said thera-
pcutically efi‘ective amount of said opioid antagonist.

In some embodiments, said device is a bi-dose device,
wherein a first volume of said pharmaceutical composition
is present in a first reservoir and a second volume of said
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pharmaceutical composition is present in a second reservoir,
and wherein said therapeutically effective amount is deliv-
ered essentially by a first actuation of said device into a first
nostril of said patient and a second actuation of said device
into a second nostril of said patient.

In some embodiments, said first volume and said second
volume combined is equal to not more than about 380 pl..

In some embodiments, about 100 itL of said first volume
of said pharmaceutical composition is delivered by said firstactuation.

In some embodiments, about 100 uL of said second
volume of said pharmaceutical composition is delivered bysaid second actuation.

In some embodiments, said device is act'uatable with onehand.

In some embodiments, the delivery time is less than about
25 seconds. In some embodiments, the delivery time is lessthan about 20 seconds.

In some embodiments, the 90% confidence interval for
dose delivered per actuation is :about 2%. In some embodi-
ments, the 95% confidence interval for dose delivered peractuation is eabout 2.5%.

In some embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said phar-
maocutical composition to said patient, less than about 20%
of said pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity
via drainage into the nasopharynx or externally. In some
embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said pharmaceutical
composition to said patient, less than about 10% of said

pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity via
drainage into the nasopharynx or externally. In some
embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said pharmaceutical
composition to said patient, less than about 5% of said
pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity via
drainage into the nasopharynx or externally.

In some embodiments, the plasma concentration versus
time curve of said opioid antagonist in said patient has a
1],“,z of less than 30 minutes. In some embodiments. the
plasma concentration versus time curve of said opioid
antagonist in said patient has a Tm, of less than 25 minutes.
In some embodiments. the plasma concentration versus time
curve of said opioid antagonist in said patient has a 1",,m of
about 20 minutes. In some embodiments, the plasma con—
centration versus time curve of the opioid antagonist in the
patient has a Tm, of less than 19 minutes In some embodi—
ments, the plasma concentration versus time curve of the
opioid antagonist in the patient has a Tm: of about 18.5minutes.

In some embodiments, delivery of said therapeutically
effective amount to said patient provides occupancy at "I'M,
of said opioid antagonist at the opioid receptors in the
respiratory control center of said patient of greater than
about 90%. In some embodiments. delivery of said thera~
peutically efl‘ective amount to said patient, provides occu-
pancy at me of said opioid antagonist at the opioid recep—
tors in the respiratory control center of said patient ofgreater
than about 95%. In some embodiments. delivery of said
therapeutically ell'ective amount to said patient, provides
occupancy at Tm, of said opioid antagonist at the opioid
receptors in the respiratory control center of said patient of
greater than about 99%.

In sortie embodiurents. said patient is free from respira-
tory depression for at least about 1 hour following ueatment
comprising essentially of delivery of said therapeutically
effective amount ol'said opioid antagonist. In some embodi-
ments, said patient is free from respiratory depression for at
least about 2 hours folloWing treatment comprising essen—
tially of delivery of said therapeutically efi'ective amount of
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said opioid antagonist. In some embodiments, said patient is
free from respiratory depression for at least about 4 hours

following treatment comprising essentially of delivery of
said therapeutically efl'ective amount of said opioid antago-
nist. In some embodiments, said patient is free horn respi-
ratory depression for at least about 6 hours following
treatment comprising essentially of delivery of said thera—
peutically elfective amount of said opioid antagonist.

Also provided herein is a single-use, pro-primed device
adapted for nasal delivery of a pharmaceutical composition
to a patient by one actuation of said device into one nostril
of said patient, having a single reservoir comprising about
100 1.1L of a pharmaceutical composition which is an aque—
ous solution comprising:

about 2 mg or about 4 mg naloxone hydrochloride or a
hydrate thereof,

between about 0.2 mg and about 1.2 mg of an isotonicityagent:

between about 0.005 mg and about 0.015 mg of a com—
pound which is a preservative, cationic surfactant,
andr'or permeation enhancer;

between about 0.1 mg and about 0.5 mg of a stabilizingagent;

an amount ofan acid sufficient to achieve a pl [ or 3.5-5.5.
In some embodiments, the device comprises about 4 mg

naloxone hydrochloride or a hydrate thereof. In some
embodiments, the device comprises about 2 mg naloxone
hydrochloride or a hydrate thereof. In some embodiments,
the device comprises about 4.4 mg naloxone hydrochloride
dihydrate. In some embodiments, the device comprises
about 2.2 mg nalortone hydrochloride dihydrate.

In some embodiments,
the isotonicity agent is NaCI;
the compound which is a preservative, cationic surfactant,

ande'or permeation enhancer is benzalkonium chloride:
the stabilizing agent is disodium edetate; and
the acid is hydrochloric acid.
In some embodiments. the device comprises:
about 2.2 mg or about 4.4 mg naloxone hydrochloride

dihydrate;
about 0.?4 mg NaC]:
about 0.0] mg henzalkonium chloride;
about 0.2 mg disedium edetate', and
an amount ofhydrochloric acid sufficient to achieve a pHor 3.5—5.5.

In some embodiments, the device comprises about 4.4 mg
naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodiments.
the device comprises about 2.2 mg naloxone hydrochloride
dihydrate.

In some embodiments. upon nasal delivery of said phar—
maceutical composition to said patient, less than about 10%
of said pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity
via drainage into the nasopharynx or externally.

In some embodiments, the plasma concentration versus
time curve of said naloxone hydrochloride in said patient has
a 'I‘,,,‘,,c of between about 20 and about 30 minutes.

In some embodiments, said device is actuatable with one
hand.

In some embodiments, the delivery time is less than about
25 seconds. In some embodiments, the delivery time is lessthan about 20 seconds.

In some embodiments, the 90% confidence interval for
dose delivered per actuation is :about 2%. In some embodi—
ments, the 95% confidence interval for dose delivered peractuation is :about 2.5%.

In some embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said phar-
maceutical composition to said patient, less than about 20%
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of said pharmaceutical composition Inves the nasal cavity
via drainage into the nasopharynx or externally. In some
embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said pharmaceutical
composition to said patient, less than about 10% of said
phannaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity via 5
drainage into the nasopharynx or externally. In some
embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said pharmaceutical
composition to said patient, less than about 5% of said
pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity via
drainage into the nascpharynx or externally. 10

In some embodiments, the plasma concentration versus
time curve of said opioid antagonist in said patient has a
Tm, of less than 30 minutes. In some embodiments. the
plasma concentration versus time curve of said opioid
antagonist in said patient has a Tm“ oi‘less than 25 minutes.
In some embodiments, the plasma concentration versus time
curve of said opioid antagonist in said patient has a me of
about 20 minutes. In some embodiments, the plasma con-
centration versus time curve of the opioid antagonist in the 20
patient has a Tm,l of less than 19 minutes. In some embodi—
ments, the plasma concentration versus time curve of the
opioid antagonist in the patient has a Tm,“ of about 18.5minutes.

In some embodiments, delivery of said therapeutically 25
effective amount to said patient, provides occupancy at Two,
of said opioid antagonist at the opioid receptors in the
respiratory control center of said patient of greater than
about 90%. In some embodiments, delivery of said there-
peutically effective amount to said patient, provides occu- so
pancy at Tm of said opioid antagonist at the opioid recep-
tors in the respiratory control center oi‘said patient ofgreater
than about 95%. In some embodiments, delivery of said
therapeutically efl'ective amount In said patient. provides
occupancy at TM, of said opioid antagonist at the opioid 35
receptors in the respiratory control center of said patient of
greater than about 99%.

in some embodiments, said patient is free from respira-
tory depression for at least about 1 hour following treatment
comprising essentially of delivery of said therapeutically 40
effective amount of said opioid antagonist. In some embodi-
ments. said patient is free from respiratory depression for at
least about 2 hours following treatment comprising essen-
tially of delivery of said therapeutically efiective amount of
said opioid antagonist. In some embodiments, said patient is 45
free fi'orn reSpir-atory depression for at Insist about 4 hours
following treatment comprising essentially of delivery of
said therapeutically effective amount of said opioid antago-
nist. In some embodiments, said patient is free from respi-
ratory depression for at least about 6 hours following 50
treatment comprising essentially of delivery of said thera-
peutically effective amount of said opioid antagonist.

In some embodiments, said device is filled with said
pharmaceutical composition using sterile filling.

In some embodiments, said pharmaceutical composition 55
is storage—stable for about twelve months at about 25° C. and
about 60% relative humidity.

In some embodiments, said opioid antagonist is the only
pharmaceutically active compound in said pharmaceutical
composition. so

Also provided are devices as recited in any of the pre-
ceding embodiments for use in the treatment of an opioid
overdose symptom selected from: respiratory depression,
postoperative opioid respiratory depression, altered level
consciousness, miotic pupils, cardiovascular depression, 65
hypoxemia, acute lung injury. aspiration pneumonia, seda-
tion, and hypotensiort
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Also provided are devices as recited in any of the pre-
ceding embodiments for use in the reversal of respiratory
depression induced by opioids.

In some embodiments, said respiratory depression is
caused by the illicit use of opioids. or by an accidental misuse
of opioids during medical opioid therapy.

Also provided are devices as recited in any of the pre—
ceding embodiments for use in the complete or partial
reversal ot'narcotie depression, including respiratory depres-
sion, induced by opioids selected foam: natural and synthetic
narcotics, propoxyphene, methadone, nalbuphine, pentazo-cine and burorphano].

In some embodiments, said patient is an opioid overdose
patient or a suspected opioid overdose patient.

In some embodiments, said patient is in a lying, supine, or
recovery position. In some embodiments, said patient is in a
lying position. In some embodiments, said patient is in a
supine position. In some embodiments. said patient is in arecovery position.

In some embodiments, said therapeutically effective
amount of an opioid antagonist is delivered by an untrainedindividual.

Also provided are kits comprising a device described
herein and written instructions for using the device. Also
provided are kits comprising a device described herein and
an opioid agonist. In some embodiments the kit l‘ur1hcr
comprises written instructions. In some embodiments, the
opioid agonist is selected from codeine, morphine, metha-
done, fentanyl, oxycodone 11C], hydrocodone bitartrate,
hydromorphone, oxymorphcne, meperidine, proportyphene,
opium, heroin, and certain narcotic—antagonist analgesics,
such as. nalbuphine, pentazoeine and butorphanol. In some
embodiments, the opioid agonist is selected from tapentadoland tramadol.

Also provided are embodiments wherein any embodiment
above may be combined with any one or more of these
embodiments, provided the combination is not mutuallyexclusive.

Tamper-proof and tamper—resistant formulating technolo
gies have been developed for safer delivery of opioid
antagonists, but such formulations are still abused resulting
in opioid overdose. One such technology (Abuse Deterrent
Prolonged Release Erosion Matrix (ADPREM), Egalet)
utilizes a water—degradable polymer matrix technology that
erodes from the surface at a constant rate. The matrix
consists ofone or more plasticizing polymers that cannot be
crushed or melted, Another such technology (Abuse Resis-
tant Technology (ART); Iilite Laboratories) utilizes a pro-
prietary coating technology consisting of various polymers
that can sequester an opioid antagonist (naltnexone) in
fragile micropellets that are indistinguishable from the pel-
lets contuinjng the opioid. The formulation is designed to
release sequestered antagonist only if the dosage is crushed
or otherwise damaged for extraction. Oral dosage forms are
prepared by coating powders, crystals, granules, or pellets
with various polymers to impart different characteristics.
The formulations can release the active drug in both imme—
diate and sustained release form. Chronodelivery formula-
tions using this technology can effectively delay drug
absorption for up to five hours. Aversion (Acura Pharma—
ceuticals) utilizes certain proprietary combinations of func-
tional excipiems (e.g., gelling agents) and active ingredients
intended to discourage the most common methods of pre-
scription drug misuse and abuse. Ingredients may include
nasal irritants (cg, capsaicin) and aversive agents (e.g.,
niacin). In some embodiments, the opioid agooist is in a
tamper-proof formulation. In some embodiments, the opioid
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agonist is in a tamper-resistant formulation. In some
embodiments, the opioid agonist is selected from Acurox®
Oxycodone DETERx'EI, tigalet hydmcodone, Egalet mor—
phine, Egalet oxycodonc, Exalgoflbfi, Opana-LRJ, andRemoxy’tt).
Pharmaceutical Compositions

Also provided are pharmaceutical compositions compris-
ing one or more opioid antagonist. In some embodiments the
pharmaceutical compositions comprise an opioid antagonist
and a pharmaceuticatly acceptable carrier. The carrienfs) to
must be "acceptable" in the sense of being compatible with
the other ingredients of the formulation and not overly
deleterious to the recipient thereof. Some embodiments of
the present invention include a method of producing a
pharmaceutical composition comprising admixing at least 15
one opioid antagonist and a phannaceutically acceptable
carrier. Pharmaceutical compositions are applied directly to
the nasal cavity using the devices described herein. In the
case ofa spray, this may be achieved for example by means
of a metering atomizing spray pump.

Liquid preparations include solutions, suspensions and
emulsions. for example, water or water—propylene glycol
solutions. Additional ingredients in liquid preparations may
include: antimicrobial preservatives, such as benzalkonium
chloride (which may also act as a cationic surfactant andr’or 25
a permeation enhancer), methylparaben. sodium beuzoate,
benzoic acid, phenyl ethyl alcohol, and the like, and mix-
tures thereof, surfactants such as Polysorbate 80 NF. poly-
oxyelhylene 20 sorbilan monolaurale, polyoxyethylene (4)
sorbitan monolaurate, polyoxyethylene 20 sorbitan mono- 30
palmitate, polyoxyethylenc 20 sorbitan monostearate, poly~
oxyethylene (4) sorbitan monostearate, polyoxyetbylene 2O
sorbitan tristearale, polyoxyethylene (5) sorbitan
monooleatc, polyoxyethylene 20 sorbitan trioleate. polyoxy-
ethylene 20 sorbitan monoisostearate, sorbitan monooleate, 35
sorbitan monolaurate, sorbitan monopahnitate. sorbitan
monostearate, sorbitan trilaurate, sorbitan trioleate, sorbitan
u-istearute, and the like, and mixtures thereof; a tonieity
agent such as: dextmse, lactose, sodium chloride, calcium
chloride, magnesium chloride, sorbitol, sucrose, mannitol, so
trehalose, raftinose, polyethylene glycol, hydroxyetbyl
starch, glycine, and the like, and mixtures thereof, and a
suspending agent such as microcrystalline cellulose, car~
boxymelhylcellulose sodium NF, polyacrylic acid, magne-
sium aluminum silicate. xanthan gum. and the like. and 4:1mixtures thereof.

The opioid antagonists described herein can be formu-
lated into pharmaceutical compositions using techniques
well known to those in the art. Suitable phannaceuticnlly
acceptable carriers, outside those mentioned herein, are so
known in the art; for example, see Remington: The Science
and Practice of Pharmacy, 2lst ed., Lippincott Williams &
Wilkins. Philadelphia, Pa. (2005).

The opioid antagonists described herein may optionally
exist as pharmaceutically acceptable salts including phar— 55
maceutically acceptable acid addition salts prepared from
pharmaceutically acceptable non-toxic acids including inor-
ganic and organic acids. Representative acids include, but
are not limited to, acetic, benzenesulfonic, benzoic, cam-

2U

phorsulfonic, citric. ethencsulfonic, dichloroacetic, formic, so
fumaric, gluconic, glutamic. hippuric, hydmbromic. hydro-
chloric, iscthionic. lactic, maleic. malic, mandolic, melhaue-

sulfonic, mucic, nitric, oxalic, painoic, pantothenic, phos-
phoric, succinic, sulfuric, tartaric, oxalic, p~toluenesulfomc

26

the direct products of compound synthesis. In the alterna-
tive, the free base may be dissolved in a suitable solvent
containing the appropriate acid and the salt isolated by
evaporating the solvent or otherwise separating the salt and
solvent. The opioid antagonists described herein may form
solvatcs with standard low molecular weight solvents using
methods known to the skilled artisan.

Accordingly, provided herein are pharmaceutical formu—
lations for intranasal administration comprising. in an aque-
ous solution of not more than about 140 pl .:

between about 2 mg and about 12 mg of an opioidantagonist:

between about 0.2 mg and about 1.2 mg of an isotonicttyagent;

between about 0.005 mg and about 0.015 mg of a com-
pound which is a preservative, cationic surfactant.
andfor permeation enhancer;

between about 0.1 mg and about 0.5 mg of a stabilizingagent;

an amount of an acid sufficient to achieve a pit or 3.55.5.
In some embodiments, said opioid antagonist is the only

pharmaceutically active compound in said pharmaceuticalcomposition.

In some embodiments, said opioid antagonist is naloxone
hydrochloride, or a hydrate thereof.

In some embodiments, said opioid antagonist is naloxotte
hydrochloride dihydrate.

In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical formulation
comprises an amount equivalent to about 4 mg to about l0
rug of naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the
pharmaceutical formulation comprises an amount equivalent
to an amount chosen from about 2 mg naloxone hydrochlo—
ride, about 4 mg ofnzloxone hydrochloride, and about 8 mg
naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments. the phar-
maceutical formulation comprises an amount equivalent to
about 2 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. in some embodi-
ments, the phannaceutical formulation comprises an amount
equivalent to about 4 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. In
some embodiments, the pharmaceutical formulation com-
prises an amount equivalent to about it mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
effective amount is equivalent to about 3.4 mg of naloxonehydrochloride.

In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical fonnulalion
comprises about 2.2 mg to about 13.2 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodiments, the phar-
maceutical formulation comprises about 4.4 mg to about 11
mg of naloxono hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodi-
ments, the pharmaceutical formulation comprises an amount
chosen from about 2.2 mg naloxone hydrochloride dihy-
drate, about 4.4 mg of naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate.
and about 8.8 mg naloxonc hydroehloride dihydrate. in
some embodiments. the phamiaceutical formulation com—
prises about 2.2 mgot’ naloxonc hydrochloride dihydrate. In
some embodiments. the pharmaceutical formulation com-
prises about 4.4 mg of naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate. In
some embodiments, the pharmaceutical formulation coni—
prises about 8.8 mg of naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate.

in some embodiments, the device comprises about 4.4 mg
naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodiments,
the device comprises about 2.2 mg naloxone hydrochloride

dihydrate. _ _ ‘
In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical composttion is

and the like. such as those pharmaceutically acceptable salts as in an aqueous solution of about 100 pl.
listed by Beige et at, Journal of Pharmaceutical Sciences,6611-19 (E977). The acid addition salts may be obtained as

In some embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said phar—
maceutical composition to said patient, less than about 10%
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of said pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity
via drainage into the nasopharynx or externally.

In some embodiments, the plasma concentration versus
time curve of said naloxone hydrochloride in said patient has
a TM, of between about 20 and about 30 minutes.

in some embodiments, said device is actuatable with onehand.

In some embodiments, the delivery time is less than about
25 seconds. In some embodiments, the delivery time is lessthan about 20 seconds.

In some embodiments, the 90% confidence interval for
dose delivered per actuation is :about 2%. in some embodi—
ments, the 95% confidence interval for dose delivered peractuation is :about 2.5%.

In some embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said phar-
maceutical composition to said patient, less than about 20%
of said pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity
via drainage into the nasopharynx or externally. In some
embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said pharmaceutical
composition to said patient, less than about 10% of said
pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity via
drainage into the nasopbarynx or externally. in some
embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said pharmaceutical
composition to said patient, less than about 5% of said

pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity via
drainage into the nasophnrynx or externally.

In some embodiments, the plasma concentration versus
time curve of said opioid antagonist in a patient has a TM:
of less than 30 minutes. In some embodiments, the plasma
concentration versus time curve of said opioid antagonist in
said patient has a T,m of less than 25 minutes. In some
embodiments, the plasma concentration versus time curve of
said opioid antagonist in said patient has a TM,“ ofabout 20
minutes. In some embodiments, the plasma concentration
versus time curve of the opioid antagonist in the patient has
a ‘f,m of less than 19 minutes. ln some embodiments, the
plasma concentration versus time curve of the opioid
antagonist in the patient has a ”1“,,” of about 18.5 minutes.

in some embodiments, delivery of said pharmaceutical
formulation to a patient, provides occupancy at T”, of said
opioid antagonist at the opioid receptors in the respiratory
control center of said patient of greater than about 90%, lo
some embodiments. delivery of said pharmaceutical formu—
lation to said patient, provides occupancy at TM, of said
opioid antagonist at the opioid receptors in the respiratory
control center of said patient of greater than about 95%. In
some embodiments, delivery of said pharmaceutical formu-
lation to said patient, provides occupancy at TM, of said
opioid antagonist at the opioid receptors in the respiratory
control center of said patient of greater than about 99%,

In some embodiments, said patient is free from respira-
tory depression for at least about ] hour following treatment
comprising essentially of delivery of said therapeutically
effective amount of said opioid antagonist. In some embodi—
ments, said patient is free from respiratory depression for at
least about 2 hours following treatment comprising essen-
tially of delivery of said therapeutically effective amount of
said opioid antagonist. In some embodiments, said patient is
free from respiratory depression for at least about 4 hours
following treatment comprising essentially of delivery of
said therapeutically efi‘ective amount of said opioid antago—
nist. In some embodiments, said patient is free from respi-
ratory depression for at least about 6 hours following
treatment comprising essentially of delivery of said thera-
peutically effective amount of said opioid antagonist.
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Also provided herein are pharmaceutical formulations for
intranasal administration comprising, in an aqueous solution
of not more than about 140 til-2

about 2 mg or about 4 mg naloxone hydrochloride or a
hydrate thereof;

between about 0.2 mg and about 1.2 mg of an isotonicityagent;

between about 0.005 mg and about 0,015 mg of a corn-
pound which is a preservative, cationic surfactant,
andtor permeation enhancer;

between about 0.] mg and about 0.5 mg of a stabilizingagent:

an amount of hydrochloric acid suificient to achieve a pHor 3.5-5.5.

In some embodiments,
the isotonicity agent is NaClj.
the compound which is a preservative, cationic surfactant.

andt'or permeation enhancer is benzalkonium chloride;
the stabilizing agent is disodium edetate: and
the acid is hydrochloric acid.
ln some embodiments, the pharmaceutical formulation

comprises:

about 2.2 mg or about 4.4 mg naloxone hydrochloride
dihydrate:

about 0.74 mg NaC 1‘.
about 0.01 mg benzalkonium chloride;
about 11.2 mg disodium edetate; and
an amount ofhydrochloric acid sufficient to achieve a pHor 3.5-5.5.

In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical formulation
comprises about 4 mg naloxone hydrochloride or a hydrate
thereof. In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical formu—
lation comprises about 2 mg naloxone hydrochloride or a
hydrate thereof. In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical
formulation comprises about 4.4 mg naloxone hydrochloride
dihydrate. in some embodiments, the pharmaceutical for-
mulation comprises about 2.2 mg naloxone hydrochloride
dihydrate.

Also provided herein are phaniiaoeuIiCal formulations for
intranasal administration comprising, in an aqueous solution
ofabout 100 pL:

about 4 mg naloxone hydrochloride or a hydrate Ihereof;
between about 0.2 mg and about 1.2 mg of an isotonicityagent;

between about 0.005 mg and about 0,015 mg of a com—
pound which is a preservative, cationic surfactant,
andi'or permeation enhancer;

beoveen about 0.] mg and about 0.5 mg of a stabilizingagent;

an amount of an acid suflicient to achieve a pH or 3.5—5.5.
In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical formulation

comprises:
about 4.4 mg naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate;
about 0 T4 mg NaCl;
about 0.01 mg benzalkoniutn chloride;
about 0.2 mg disodium edetate; and

an amount of hydrochloric acid sufficient to achieve a p11or 3.5-5.5.

Also provided herein are pharmaceutical formulations for
inrranasal administration comprising, in an aqueous solution
of about 100 pL:

about 2 mg naloxone hydrochloride or a hydrate thereof;
between about 0.2 mg and about 1.2 mg of an isotonicity

agent;
between about 0.005 mg and about 0.015 mg of a com-

pound which is a preservative, cationic surfactant,
andfor permeation enhancer;
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between about 0.1 mg and about 0.5 mg of a stabilizingagent;

an amount of an acid su flicient to achieve a pH or 3.5-5 .5.
In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical formulation

comprises:

about 2.2 mg naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate;
about 0.?4 mg NaCl;
about 0.01 mg benzalkonium chloride;
about 0.2 mg disodium edetate: and
an amount ofhydrochloric acid suflicient to achieve a pHor 3.5—5.5.

In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical formulation
comprises about 4.4 mg naioxonc hydrochloride dihydrate.
In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical formulation com-
prises about 2.2 mg naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate.

Provided are devices adapted for nasal delivery of a
pharmaceutical composition to a patient. comprising a thera-
peutically eflective amount of an opioid antagonist selected
from naloxone and pharmaceutically acceptable salts
thereof, wherein the device is pro-primed, and wherein the
therapeutically efiective amount, is equivalent to about 2 mg
to about 12 mg ofnaloxoue hydrochloride. In some embodi—
ments, the therapeutically effective amount is equivalent to
about 4.4 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodi-
ments, the therapeutically efl'ective amount is equivalent to
about 4.4 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodi-
ments, the pharmaceutical composition comprises a solution
ol'naloxo ne hydrochloride dihydratc. In some embodiments,
the pharmaceutical composition further comprises one or
more excipients selected from water and NaCI. In some
embodiments, the pharmaceutical composition is substan-
tially free of antimicrobial preservatives. In some embodi-
ments, the device is substantially free of benzalkonium
chloride, methylparaben, sodium benzoate, benzoic acid,
phenyl ethyl alcohol In some embodiments, the device is
filled with the pharmaceutical composition in a sterile envi~
ronment. In some embodiments. the pharmaceutical com-
position is storage-stable for about twelve months at about
25° C. In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical composi-
tion comprises less than [1.1% wiw antimicrobial preserva-
tives, In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical composi-
tion comprises 001% why or less antimicrobial
preservatives. In some embodiments. the pharmaceutical
composition comprises 0.01% wine-0.001% wiw antimicro—
hial preservatives. In some embodiments, the phanrtaceuti-
cal composition comprises has than 0.001% wfw antimi-
crobial preservatives.

Also provided are devices for “combination-therapy”
comprising pharmaceutical compositions comprising at least
one opioid antagonist described herein, together with at least
one known phamraceutical agent and a pharrnaccutically
acceptable carrier. In some embodiments, the phamtaceuti—
cal composition comprises a short—acting opioid antagonist
and a long-acting opioid antagonist. In some embodiments,
the pharmaceutical composition comprises naloxone and
naltrertone. In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical com-
position oomprises ualottone and methylnaltrexoue. In some
embodiments, the pharmaceutical composition comprisesnaloxone and nalmefene.

Also provided are embodiments wherein any embodiment
above may be combined with any one or more of these
embodiments, provided the combination is not mutuallyexclusive.
Indications

Also provided are devices for use in treating opioid
overdose and symptoms thereof and methods of using the
devices. Nalortone prevents or reverses the effects ofopioids
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including respiratory depression, sedation and hypotension.
Also, it can reverse the psychotomimetic and dysphoric
efl‘ects ofagonist-antagonists such as pcntazocine. Naloxone
causes abrupt reversal of narcotic depression which may
result in nausea, vomiting, sweating, tachycardia, increased
blood pressure, tremulousness, seizures and cardiac arrest.
however, there is no clinical experience with ualoxone
hydrochloride overdosage in humans. In the mouse and rat

the intravenous LDSU is 150 :5 mgfkg and 10914 mg/kg
respectively. In acute subcutaneous toxicity studies in new-
born rats the LDSU (95% CL) is 260 (228-296) mgfkg.
Subcutaneous injection of 100 mg/Icgtday in rats for 3 weeks
produced only transient salivatioo and partial ptosis follow—
ing injection: no toxic efl'ects were seen at 10 mg'kgi‘day for3 weeks.

Naloxone hydrochloride injection is indicated for the
complete or partial reversal ofnarcotic depression, including
respiratory depression. induced by opioids selected from:
natural and synthetic narcotics, propoxyphene, methadone,
and certain narcotic-antagonist analgesics: nalbuphine, pen—
tazocine and butorphanol, Naloxone hydnochloride is also
indicated for the diagnosis of suspected acute opioid over-
dosage. For the treatment of known or suspected narcotic
overdose in adults an initial dose of 0.4 mg to 2 mg of
nalortone hydrochloride intravenously is indicated. If the
desired degree of counteraction and improvement in respi-
ratory functions is not obtained, administration may be
repeated at 2 to 3 minute intervals. If no response is observed
after 10 mg of naloxone hydrochloride have been adminis-
tered, the diagnosis of narcotic-induced or partial narcotic-
induced toxicity should be questioned. The usual initial dose
in children is 0.0] mgr’kg body weight given IV. Ifthis dose
does not restdt in the desired degree of clinical improve-
ment. a subsequent dose of 0.1 mgi'kg body weight may be
administered. When using ualoxone hydrochloride injection
in neonates a product containing 0.02 mgfml. should beused.

It has also been reported that naloxorre hydrochloride is an
eflective agent for the reversal of the cardiovascular and

respiratory depression associated with narcotic and possibly
some. non-narcotic overdoses. The authors stated that due to
naloxonc‘s pharmacokinelic profile, a continuous infusion
protocol is recommended when prolonged narcotic antago-
nist etfects are required. (Handel et al., Am Emerg Med.
1983Ju1y; 120143845].

Accordingly, also provided herein are methods of treating
opioid overdose or a symptom thereof; comprising nasally
administering to a patient in need thereof a therapeutically
effective amount of an opioid antagonist selected from
naloxone and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof,
wherein said therapeutically effective amount is equivalent
to about 2 mg to about 12 mg of naloxone hydrochloride or
a hydrate thereof. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
efl‘cctive amount of an opioid antagonist selected from
naloxone and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof is
delivered in not more than about 140 pL of an aqueouscarrier solution.

In certain embodiments. also provided herein are methods
of treating opioid overdose or a symptom thereof, compris-
ing nasally administering to a patient in need thereof a
therapeutically efl'ective amount of an opioid antagonist
selected from naloxone and phamraeeuticaily acceptable
salts thereof, wherein said therapeutically efl'ective amount
is equivalent to about 2 mg to about 12 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride or a hydrate thereof in not more than about
140 pL of an aqueous carrier solution.
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In certain embodiments. also provided herein are methods
of treating opioid overdose or a symptom thereof, compris-
ing nasally administering to a patient in need thereof a single
dose of a therapeutically ellective amount of an Opioid
antagonist selected from rialoxone and pharmaceutically
acceptable salts thereof, wherein said therapeutically effec-
tive amount is equivalent to about 2 mg to about 12 mg of
nalortone hydrochloride or a hydrate thereof in not more
than about 140 pL of an aqueous carrier solution.

In some embodiments, said opioid antagonist is the only
pharmaceutically active compound in said pharmaceuticalc0rnposttron.

In some embodiments, said opioid antagonist is naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, said opioid antagonist
is naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate.

In some embodiments, said pharmaceutical composition
comprises a solution ofnaloxone hydrochloride, or a hydratethereof.

In some embodiments, said patient is an opioid overdose
patient or a suspected opioid overdose patient.

In some embodiments. said patient is in a lying, supine, or
recovery position. In some embodiments, said patient is in a
lying position. In some embodiments, said patient is in a
supine position. In some embodiments, said patient is in a
recovery position.

In some embodiments, said merapeutically effective
amount of an opioid antagonist is delivered by an untrainedindividual.

in some embodiments, said therapeutically effective
mount is equivalent to about 4 mg to about l0 mg of
naloxene hydrochloride. In some embodiments. said them—
peulically effective amount is equivalent to an amount
chosen from about 2 mg naloxone hydrochloride, about 4
mg of naloxone hydroehlorlde. and about 8 mg naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, said therapeutically
ell'ective amount is equivalent to about 2 mg of naloxonc
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, said therapeutically
eflL-ctive amount is equivalent to about 4 mg of nalexone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, said therapeutically
eflbctive amoutrt is equivalent to about 8 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
ell'ective amount is equivalent to about 3.4 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride.

In some embodiments, said therapeutically effective
amount is about 2.2 mg to about 13.2 mg of naloxonc
hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodiments, said thera—
peutically effective amount is about 4.4 mg to about 11 mg
ofnaloxonc hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodiments,
said therapeutically efiective amount is an amount chosen
from about 2.2 mg nalorrone hydrochloride dihydrate, about
4.4 mg of naloxonc hydrochloride dihydrate, and about 8.8
mg nalortone hydrochloride dihydrate. In some e1nbodi~
rncnts. said therapeutically effective amount is about 2.2 mg
ofnaluxoue hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodiments,
said therapeutically effective amount is about 4.4 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodiments,
said therapeutically ellcctive amotmt is about 8.8 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate.

In some embodiments. said symptom is chosen from
respiratory depression and central nervous system depres—sitrn.

In some embodiments. said patient exhibits any or uni-e—
sponsivencss to stimulus, unconsciousness, stopped breath-
ing; erratic or stopped pulse, choking or gurgling sounds,
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blue or purple fingernails or lips, slack or limp muscle tone,
contracted pupils, and vomiting.

In some embodiments, said patient is not breathing.
In some embodiments, said patient is in a lying, supine, orrecovery position.

In some embodiments, said patient is in a lying pesition.
In some embodiments, said patient is in a supine position.
In some embodiments, said patient is a recovery position.
In some embodiments, said therapeutically eii'eclive

amount is equivalent to about 2 mg to about 10 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride.

In some embodiments, said therapeutically reflective
amount is equivalent to an amount chosen from about 2 mg
naloxone hydrochloride, about 4 mg ofnalortone hydrochlo-
ride. and about 8 mg naloxone hydrochloride.

In some embodiments, said therapeutically effective
amount is equivalent to about 2 mg ofnaloxone hydrochlo-ride.

In sortie embodiments. said therapeutically elfective
amount is equivalent to about 4 mg of nalortone hydrochlo—ride.

In some embodiments, said therapeutically eliective
amount is equivalent to about 8 mg of naloxone hydrochlo-ride.

In some embodiments, said opioid antagonist is the only
pharmaceutically active compound in said pharmaceutical
composition.

In some embodiments, said opioid antagonist is naloxene
hydrochloride.

In some embodiments, said nasally administering is
accomplished using a pro-primed device adapted for nasal
delivery of a pharmaceutical composition.

In some embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said phar-
maceutical composition to said patient. less than about 20%
of said pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity
via drainage into the nasopharynrt or externally.

In some embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said phar—
maceutical composition to said patient, less than about 10%
of said pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity
via drainage into the nasopharynx or externally.

In some embodiments, upon nasal delivery of said phar-
maceutical composition to said patient, less than about 5%
of said pharmaceutical composition leaves the nasal cavity
via drainage into the nasopharynx or externally.

In some embodiments, the plasma concentration versus
time curve of said opioid antagonist in said patient has aTMm of less than 30 minutes.

In some embodiments, the plasma concentration versus
time curve of said opioid antagonist in said patient has a
Tm, of less than 25 minutes.

In some embodiments, the plasma concentration versus
time curve of said opioid antagonist in said patient has a
Tm; of about 20 minutes.

In wme embodiments. said opioi.l ovemesc syrnpt"m
selected front: respiratory depression, central nchLrus sys-
tem depression, and cardiovascular depression.

In some embodiments. said opioid overdose symptom is
respiratory depression induced by opioids.

In some embodiments, said respiratory depression is
caused by the illicit use ofopioids or by an accidental misuse
of opioids during medical opioid therapy.

In some embodiments, said respiratory depression is
induced by opioids selected from: natural and synthetic
narcotics, propoxyphene, tnetbadone, nalbuphine, pentazo-
cine and butorphano].

In some embodiments, said respiratory depression is
induced by an opioid selected from codeine, morphine.
methadone, fentanyl, oxycodone HCI, hydrocodone bitar—
trate, Itydromombonc. oxymorphone. meperidine, property-
phene, opium, heroin, tramarlol, tapentadol.
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In some embodiments, said patient is free Irom respira-
tory depression for at least about 1 hour following treatment
comprising essentially of deIiVery of said therapeutically
ell'ective amount of said opioid antagonist.

In some embodiments, said patient is free from respira- s
tory depression for at least about 2 hours following treat-
ment comprising essentially of delivery of said therapeuti-
cally efl‘ective amount of said opioid antagonist.

In some embodiments. said patient is free from respira-
tory demession for at least about 4 hours following treat- to
ment comprising essentially of delivery of said therapeuti-
cally effective amount of said opioid antagonist.

In some embodiments, said patient is free from respira-
tory dapression for at least about 6 hours following treat-
ment comprising essentially of delivery of said therapeuti— 15
caily efiective amount of said opioid antagonist.

Also provided are embodiments wherein any embodiment
above may be combined with any one or more of these
embodiments, provided the combination is not mutually
exclusive. 20

Also provided are the devices, pharmaceutical composi—
tions, kits, and methods of treamrent described herein for use
in the treatment of an opioid overdose symptom selected
from: respiratory depression, postoperative opioid respira—
tory depression, altered level consciousness, miotic pupils, 25
cardiovascular depression, hypoxemia, acute lung injury,
aspiration pneumonia, sedation, and hypotension. Also pro-
vided are the devices, pharmaceutical compositions, kits,
and methods of treatment deser-ibed herein for use in the
reversal of respiratory depression induced by opioids. In so
some embodiments, the respiratory depression is caused by
the illicit use of opioids or by an accidental misuse of
opioids during medical opioid therapy. Also provided are the
devices. phanznaceutical compositions, kits, and methods of
treatment described herein for use in the complete or partial 35
reversal ofnarcotic depression, including respiratory depres—
sion, induced by opioids selected from: natural and synthetic
narcotics, proportyphene, methadone, nalbuphine, pentago-
cine and butorphanol. In some embodiments, narcotic
depression, including respiratory depression, is induced by 40
an opioid agonist selected from codeine, morphine, metha-
done. fentanyl, oxycodonc I-lCl, hydrocodone bitnrtrate,
hydtomorphone, oxymorphone, mcperidine, propoxyphene,
opium, heroin, tramadol, and tapentado].

Also provided are devices, pharmaceutical formulations, 45
and kits for, and methods of, treating opioid overdose or a
symptom thereof. comprising nasally administering to a
patient in need thereof a therapeutically effective amount of
an opioid antagonis1 selected from naloxone and pharma-
ceutically acceptable salts thereof. wherein the therapeuti- so
cally eflective amount is equivalent to about 2 mg to about
12 mg of naloxene hydrochloride. In some embodiments,
the patient is not breathing. Also provided are devices
adapted for nasal delivery of a pharmaceutical composition
to a patient, comprising a Iherapeutically effective amount of 55
an opioid antagonist selected from naloxone and pharma-
ceutically acceptable salts thereof, wherein the device is
pre-primed, and wherein the therapeutically reflective
amount, is equivalent to about 4 mg to about 12 mg of
naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the thera- so
peutically efl'eclive amount is equivalent to about 2 mg to
about 24 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodi-
ments, the therapeutically efl'ective amount is equivalent to
about 3 mg to about 18 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. In
some embodiments, the therapeutically effective amount is as
equivalent to about 4 mg to about 10 mg of naloxorle
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
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efl'octive amount is equivalent to about 5 mg to about 11 mg
ofnaloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the thera-
peutically efioctive amount is equivalent to about 6 mg to
about 10 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodi-
ments, the therapeutically efiective amount is equivalent to
about 4 mg to about 8 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. In
some embodiments, the therapeutically cflective amount is
equivalent to about T mg to about 9 mg of naloxene
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
ell'ective amount is equivalent to about 3.4 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
effective amount is equivalent to about 4 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
effective amount is equivalent to about 5 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
efloctive amount is equivalent to about 6 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the mcrapentically
efi'ective amount is equivalent to about '4' mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
reflective amount is equivalent to about 8 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
effective amount is equivalent to about 9 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments. the therapeutically
efiective amount is equivalent to about 10 mg of naloxoue
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
effective amount is equivalent to about 1] mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some cmbodiments, the therapeutically
etl'ective amount is equivalent to about 12 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the opioid antagonist
is the only phannaceutically active compound in phamra-
ceutical composition. In some embodiments, the opioid
antagonist is naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodi—
ments, the opioid antagonist is anhydrous nalotrone hydro-
chloride. In seme embodiments, the opioid antagonist is the
only pharmaceutically active compound in said pharmaceu-
tical composition. In some embodiments, the opioid antago—
nist is naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the
pharmaceutical composition comprises a solution of nalox—
one hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the nasally
administering is accomplished using a device described
herein. In some embodiments, the opioid overdose symptom
is selected from: respiratory depression. postoperative opi-
oid respiratory depression. altered level consciousness,
miotic pupils, cardiovascular depression. hypotremia, acute
lung injury, aspiration pneumonia, sedation, and hypoten—
sion. In some embodiments, the opioid overdose symptom is
respiratory depression induced by opioids. In some embodi-
ments, the respiratory depression is caused by the illicit use
of opioids or by an accidental misuse of opioids during
medical opioid tbcrapy, In some embodiments, the respira—
tory depression is induced by opioids selected from: natural
and synthetic narcotics, propexyphene, methadone, nalhu—
phine, pentazocine and butorphanol. In some embodiments,
the respiratory depression is induced by an opioid agonist
selected from codeine, morphine, methadone, fcntanyl, oxy—
codone HCI, lrydrocodone bitartrate, hydromorphone, oxy-
morphone, meperidine, propoxyphene, opium, heroin, tm—
madol, and tapentadol.

Also provided are devices, kits, and pharmaceutical for—
mulations for, and methods of, treating opioid overdose or a
symptom thereof, comprising nasally administering to a
patient in need thereol‘a therapeutically eii'octive amount of
an opioid antagonist together and at least one known phar—
maceutical agent. In some embodiments, the method com-
prises nasally administering to a patient in need thereof
therapeutically eflective amounts of a short-acting opioid
antagonist and a long—acting opioid antagonist. In some
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embodiments, the method comprises nasally administering
to a patient in need thereof therapeutically effective amounts
of naloxone and naltrexone. in some embodiments, the
method comprises nasally administering to a patient in need
thereof therapeutically effective amounts of naloxone and 5
mcthylnaltrertone. In some embodiments, the method corn-
prises nasally administering to a patient in need thereof
therapeutically efi'ective amounts of naloxone and nahne-fene.

Also provided are devices. kits, and pharmaceutical tiar- to
muiaiions for. and methods of, reversing the psychotomi-
metic and dysphoric eflects of agonisr—antagonists such as
pentazocine. comprising nasally administering to a patient in
need thereof a therapeutically effective amount ofan opioid
antagonist selected from naloxone and phamtaccutically
acceptable salts thereof, wherein the therapeutically eifcc-
tive amount is equivalent to about 2 mg to about 12 mg of
naloxoue hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the thera-
peutically effective amount is equivalent to about 4.4 mg of an
naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the thera—
peutically effective amount is equivalent to about 4 mg of
naloxonc hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodiments,
the nasally administering is accomplished using a device
described herein. :5

Also provided are devices. kits. and pharmaceutical for-
mulations for, and methods of, diagnosis of suspected acute
opioid overdosage, comprising nasally administering to a
patient in need thereof a therapeutically efl’ective amount of
an opioid antagonist selected from naloxone and pharma— 3L)
ceutically acceptable salts thereof. wherein the therapeuti—
cally elfective amount is equivalent to about 2 mg to about
12 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments,
the therapeutically eflective amount is equivalent to about 4
mg of naloxone hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the 35
therapeutically effective amount is equivalent to about 4.4
mg of naloxone hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodi-
ments, the nasally administering is accomplished rising adevice described herein.

Also provided are devices, kits, and pharmaceutical for- 40
mulations for, and methods of, treating opioid addiction,
comprising nasaIIy administering to a patient in need thereof
a therapeutically eflective amount of an opioid antagonist
selected from naloxone and pharmaceutically acceptable
salts thereof, wherein the therapeutically efl'ective amount is 45
equivalent to about 2 mg to about 12 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodinrmts, the therapeutically
elfective amount is equivalent to about 4 mg of naloxone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
efiective amount is equivalent to about 4.4 mg of naloxone so
hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodiments, the nasally
administering is accomplished using a device described
herein.

Also provided are devices, kits, and phannaceutical for—
mulations for, and methods of, treating septic shock, com- 55
prising nasally administering to a patient in need thereof a
therapeutically effective amount of an opioid antagonist
selected from naloxone and pharmaceutically acceptable
salts thereof. wherein the therapeutically effective amount is
equivalent to about 2 mg to about 12 mg of naloxone so
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
effective amount is equivalent to about 4 mg of nalortone
hydrochloride. In some embodiments, the therapeutically
effective amount is equivalent to about 4.4 mg of ualoxone
hydrochloride dihydrate. In some embodiments, the nasally 65
administering is accomplished trsing a device describedherein.
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Also provided are devices. kits, and pharmaceutical for-
mulations for, and methods of. treating opioid overdose or a
symptom thereof, reversing the psychotomimetic and dys-
phoric effects of agonist-antagonists such as pentazocine.
diagnosing suspected acute opioid overdosage, treating opi~
oid addiction, or treating septic shock, comprising nasally
administering to a patient in need thereof a therapeutically
etl'cctive amount ofan opioid antagonist, wherein the thera-
peutically efi‘cctive amount is about 2 mg to about 12 mg. In
some embodiments, the therapeutically cfi‘octive amount is
cquivaieni to about 4.4 mg of ualoxone hydrochloride dihy-
drate. In some embodiments, the therapeutically effective
amount is equivalent to about 4 mg of nalcxone hydrochlo—
ride. In some embodiments, the patient is an opioid overdose
patient. In some embodiments, the patient is not breathing.
In some embodiments, the opioid antagonist is the only
pharmaceutically active compound in said phrurnaceutical
composition. In some embodiments, the opioid antagonist is
selected ii-om naltrexonc. methylnaltrexone. and nalmefeue,
and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof. In some
embodiments. the opioid antagonist is naltrexone hydrochlo-
ride. In some embodiments, the opioid antagonist is meth-
ylnaltrexonc bromide. In some embodiments, the opioid
antagonist is nalmefene hydrochloride. In some embodi-
ments, the nasally administering is accomplished using a
device described herein. In some tmbodirnents, the opioid
overdose symptom is selected from: respiratory depression,
postoperative opioid reSpirator-y depression, altered level
consciousness, miotic pupils, cardiovascular depression,
hypoxemia, acute lung injury. aspiration pneumonia, seda-
tion, and hypotension. In some embodiments, the opioid
overdose symptom is respiratory depression induced by
opioids. In some embodiments. the respiratory depression is
caused by the illicit use ofopioids or by an accidental misuse
of opioids during medical opioid therapy. In some embodi—
ments. the respiratory depression is induced by opioids
selected from: natural and synthetic narcotics, property—
phene, methadone, nalbuphinc, pentazucinc and butorpha~
nol. In some embodiments, the respiratory depression is
induced by an opioid agonist selected from codeine, mor-
phine, methadone, fentanyl. cxycodone HC‘1, hydrocodone
bitartrate, hydromorphoue, oxymorphene, meperidine,
propoxyphene, opium, heroin, tramadol, and tapentadol.

Various eating disorders, including binge eating, bulimia,
and stimulus-induced overeating, dechop because the
behaviors are reinforced by the opioidergic system so often
and so well that the person no longer can control the
behavior. Thus eating disorders resemble opiate addiction
and alcoholism. Accordingly, also provided are devices, kits.
and pharmaceutical formulations for, and methods of, treat-
ing an eating disorder selected from binge eating, bulimia,
and stimulus-induced over—eating, comprising nasally
administering to a patient in need thereof a therapeutically
eficctive amount ofan opioid antagonist, Wherein the theta—
peutically effective amount is about 2 mg to about 12 mg. In
some embodiments. the therapeutically eifective amount is
equivalent to about 4 mg of naloxonc hydrochloride. In
some embodiments, the therapeutically etl'octive amount is
equivalent to about 4.4 mg of naloxone hydrochloride. In
some embodiments. the opioid antagonist is the only phar-
maceutically active compound in said pharmaceutical com-
position. In some embodiments, the opioid antagonist is
selected from naltrexone, rnethylnaltrexone, and nalrncfene,
and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof. In some
embodiments, the opioid antagonist is naltrexone hydrochlo-
ride. In some embodiments, the opioid antagonist is meth-
ylnaltrexone bromide. In some embodiments, the opioid
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antagonist is rah-“nefene hydrochloride. in some embodi-
ments. the nasally administering is accomplished using adevice described herein.

Also provided are embodiments wherein any embodiment
above may be combined with any one or more of these
embodiments. provided the combination is not mutuallyexclusive.
Receptor Occupancy

Also provided are devices for use in treating opioid
overdose and symptoms thereof and methods of using the
devices, which provide a high level of brain opioid receptor
occupancy as may be determined, for example, by positron
emission tomography (PET). PET and single-photon emis—
sion computed tomography (SPEC'l') arc noninvasive imag-
ing techniques that can give insight into the relationship
between target occupancy and drug efficacy, provided a
suitable radioligand is available. Although SPECT has cer—
tain advantages (e.g., a long half—life of the radionuclidcs).
the spatial and temporal resolution as well as the labeling
possibilities of this technique are limited.

PET involves the administration to a subject ofa positron-
emitting radionuclide tracer followed by detection of the
positron emission (annihilation) events in the body. The
radionuclide tracer is typically composed of a targeting
molecule having incorporated therein one or more types of
positronemitting radionuclides. Positron-emitting radionu-
clides include ”C, "‘N, '50, 151-", ”Fe. 62Cu, “Cu, “Ga,
”As, 32Rb, ”Zr, 123'1, and l2"I. Non—metal radionuclides
may be covalently linked to the targeting molecule by
reactions well known from the state of art. When the
radionuclide is a metallic positron-emitter. it is understood
that labeling may require the use of a chelatiog agent. Such
chelating agents are well known from the state of the art.

The positron-emitter labeled compound is administh
directly. e.g., IV, or indirectly, e.g., 1N, into the subject‘s
vascular system, from where it passes through the blood—
brain barrier. Once the tracer has had sufficient time to
associate with the target of interest. the individual is placed
within in a scanning device comprising ring of scintillation
detwtors. An emitted positron travels through the individu-
al‘s tissue for a short (isotope~dcpertdcnt) distance, until it
interacts with an electron. The interaction annihilates both

the eltmtron and the positron, producing a pair of photons
moving in approximately opposite directions. These are
detected when they reach a scintillator in the scanning
device. Photons that do not arrive in pairs are ignored. An
image is then generated of the part of the individual’s brain
to which the compound has distributed.

PET studies are usefitl for comparing nasal delivery of
naloxone using the devices and at the doses described
herein, to typical nasal doses of naloxone (such as 1-2 mg),
to delivery of naioxone using other nasal devices (such as
the MAD”) and by other routes of administration such IM
or 1v naloxone or oral naItrexone or nalmefene. Further
comparisons may be made between nasal administration in
the upright versus the lying or supine positions. Useful
measures that may be determined in such studies are the time
to onset of action, brain half-life, and the percent receptor
binding or occupancy of a patient‘s opioid receptors, for
example, the p—opioid receptors in the respiratory center in
the medulla oblongata.

[”Cjifarl‘entanji (CFN) is a ti-opioid agonist used for in
vivo PliT studies of p-opioid receptors. One such study
involved healthy male volunteers assigned at enrolment to
receive either naltriexone or a novel n-opioid receptor
inverse agonist (GSKISZMQS) (Rabiner et al., Pharmaco—
logical djfi'erenfian'on of opioid mcepror antagonists by
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molecular analfimct‘iorta! imaging oftarget occupancy and
food reward-related brain activation in humans. Molecular
Psychiatry (2011) 16, 326-835). Each participant underwent
up to three [”CI—carlicntunjl PET scans and two [MRI
examinations: one [“C]-carftmtanil PET scan and one fMRl
scan at baseline (before dosing) and up to two PET scans and
one fMRl scan following oral administration ofa single dose
of GSK1521498 or naltreatone. The administered doses of

GSK1521498 or nalttexonc were chosen adaptively to opti-
mize the estimation of the dose—occupancy relationship for
each drug on the basis of data acquired from the preceding
examinations in the study. The administered dose range was
0.4-100 mg for GSK1521493. and 2-50 mg for naltrexone.
The maximum doses administered were equal to the maxi—
mum tolerated dose of GSK1521498 determined in the
first—in—human study and the standard clinical dose of nai—
trexone used for alcohol dependence. The times and doses of
the two post-dose [“C]—carfentanil PET scans were chosen
adaptively for each subject to optimize estimation of the
relationship between plasma concentration and receptor
occupancy. Post-dose [‘ 'C]—carfentanil PET scans were
acquired at 3—36 I1 after the administration of GSK1521493
and at 3-88 h afier the administration of naItrexone. Post~
dose lMRl scans were acquired within 60 min of the first
post—dose PET scan. Venous blood samples were collected at
regular intervals throughout the scanning sessions. High—
perfonnance liquid chromatographyt’mass spectrometry:f
mass spectrometry was used to estimate the plasma concen—
trations of GSK1521493, naltrexone, and the major
metabolite of naltrexone, d—fi—naltrexol. Drug plasma con—
centration at the start of each PET scan was used to model

the relationship between drug concentrations and ii—opioid
receptor oecupaneies. (“arf‘entanil (methyl l-(Z-phenyl—
cthyl)-4-(phenyl(propanoyl)amino)-4-piperidinecarhoxylatc
38,55; Advanced Biochemical Compounds, Radeberg, Ger-
many), a potent selective it-opioid receptor agonist, was
labelled with carbon-l] using a modification ofa previously
described method implemented using a semiautomated
Modular Lab Multifunctional Synthetic Module (Eekert &
Ziegler, Berlin, Germany). The final product was reformu-
lated in sterile 0.9% saline containing 40% ethanol (va}
and satisfied quality control criteria for specific activity and
purity before being injected intravenously as a slow bolus
over ~30 5. PET scanning was conducted in three—dimen-
sional mode using a Siemens Biograph 6 lli-Rez PET-CT for
the naltrexone group and a Siemens Biograph 6 'l‘ruePoint
PET-CT for the GSK1521498 group (Siemens Healthcare.
Erlangcn, Germany). A lowdose CT scan was acquired for
attenuation correction before the administration of the

radiotracer. Dynamic PET data were acquired for 90 mitt
afiEr [”CJ-carfentanil injection, binned into 26 frames (du-
rations: SxIS 5, 3x60 5, 5x2 min, 5x5 min and 5x10 min),
reconstructed using Fourier re—hinning and a twodimen-
sional-filtcred back projection algorithm and then smoothed
with a two-dimensional Gaussian filter (5 mm at full width
hall‘ maximum). Dynamic PET images were registered to
each participant’s ‘1‘! —weighted anatomical MRI volume and
corrected for head motion using SPMS software (Wellcome
Trust Centre for Neuroimaging). Pre—selected regions of
interests were defined bilaterally on the Tl-weighted ana-
tomical volume using an in-housc atlas and applied to the
dynamic PE'l' data to generate regional timoactivity curves.
The [“(Il-cart‘entanil-specific binding was quantified as
binding potential relative to the non-displaeeable compart-
ment (HEW)
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where in, is the free fraction of the radioligand in the brain,
Ky, is the aflinity of [“CJ-cartentanil, and BM“.F is the
density of the available u—opioid receptors. Regional [1 'C]-
carfentanil BPND was estimated using a reference tissue
model widr the occipital cortex as the reference region. Drug
related occupancy of the p-opioid receptor was quantified as
a reduction of [“C]-carfenlan.il.

The afiinity constant for each drug at the tt—opioid receptor
(efiective concentration 50 (ECSDD was estimated by fitting
the plasma concentration measured at the start of the PL‘T

scan, CPD“, to the estimated occupancy:

t"
Occupant-v - In”._ n - —

M GEN; 4' Ecso

The use of a sensitive non-tomographic positron detecting
system to measure the dose-response curve of naloxone in
human brain has also been reported. [“CIDiprenor-phine
was administered to normal volunteers in tracer amounts
and, 30 min later, various bolus doses of naloxone were
given (LS—160 jig/kg) intravenously and change in [”C]
diprenorphine binding monitored over the next 30 min.
Approximately 13 pg’kg of naloxone [approximately 1 mg
in an 30 kg man) was required to produce an estimated 50%
receptor occupation. consistent with the clinical dose of
naloxone used to reverse opiate overdose (0.4 mg—l.) mg).
Melichar et al., Naloxone displacement of opioid receptor
sires measured in viva in the human brain. Eur} Pharmacol.
2003 Jan. 17; 4590—32119).

in some embodiments of the devices, kits, pharmaceutical
formulations, and methods disclosed above, delivery of the
therapeutically eflective amount to the patient, provides
occupancy at Tum of the opioid antagonist at the opioid
receptors in the respiratory control center of the patient of
greater than about 90%. In some embodiments, delivery of
the therapeutically effective amount to the patient, provides
occupancy at T...” of the opioid antagonist at the opioid
receptors in the respiratory control center of the patient of
greater than about 95%. In some embodiments, delivery of
the therapeutically effecliw amount to the patient, provides
occupancy at Tma1 of the opioid antagonist at the opioid
receptors in the respiratory control center of the patient of
greater than about 99%. In some embodiments. delivery of
the therapeutically efiective amount to the patient, provides
occupancy at T"W of the opioid antagonist at the opioid
receptors in the respiratory control center of the patient ofabout 100%.

Also provided are embodiments wherein any embodiment
described above, may be combined with any one or more of
these embodiments, provided the combination is not mutu—
ally exclusive.
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EXAMPLES

Example 1

Pharmacokjnetics and Safety of Intranasal
Naloxone in Ilumans (Study 1)

A clinical trial was performed for which the primary
objectives were to determine the pharmacokinetics (PK) of
2 intranasal (1N) doses (2 mg and 4 mg) of naloxone
compared to a 0.4 mg dose of ualoxone administrated
intramuscularly (1M) and to identify an appropriate IN dose
that could achieve systemic exposure comparable to an
approved parenteral dose. The secondary objectives were to
determine the safety of IN naloxone, specifically with
respect to nasal irritation (erythema, edema, and erosion).

Methodology: This was an inpatient open-label, random-
ized, 3-period 3-treannent, 6-sequence, crossover study
involving 14 healthy volunteers. Subjects were assigned to
one of the 6 sequences with 2 subjects in each sequence (2
sequences had 3 subjects). Each subject received 3 ualoxone
doses, a single 2 mg IN close (one spray of 0.] ml. of 10
mgtml . solution in each nostril), a single 4 mg IN dose (2
sprays of 0.] mL per spray of 10 mg/mL solution in each
nostril) and a single 0.4 mg LM dose, in the 3 dosing periods
(fable 1). Subjects stayed in the inpatient facility for 1] days
to complete the entire study and were diseharged on the next
day after the last dose. Subjects returned for a final follow-
up visit 3-5 days after discharge. After obtaining informed
consent, subjects were screened for eligibility to participate
in the study including medical history, physical examination,
clinical chemistry, coagulation markers. hematology, infec-
tious disease serology, urinalysis, urine drug and alcohol
toxicology screen, vital signs and electrocardiogram (ECG).
On the day after clinic admission, subjects were adminis—
tered study drug in randomized order with a 4-day washout
period between doses until all three doses were adminis-
tered. Blood was collec1ed for naloxone PK prior to dosing
and approximately 2.5, 5. 10, 15, 20, 30, 45, 60, 120. 180,
240, 300, 360. 480 and T20 min after the start of study drug
administration. On days of study drug administration, a
l2-lead ECG was performed approximately 60 min prior to
dosing and at approximately 60 and 480 min post—dose. Vital
signs were measured pie—dose and approximately 30, 60,
120, and 480 min post-dose. On dosing days, the order of
assessments was ECG, vital signs. then PK blood collection
when scheduled at the same nominal times. ECG and vital
signs were collected within the 10-min period before the
nominal time of blood collections. At screening, admission
discharge, and follow—up, ECG and vital signs were checked
once per day. Vital signs were also checked once on the day
alter naloxone administration. Clinical laboratory measure—
ments were repeated after the last PK blood draw prior to
clinic disebarge. AEs were assessed by spontaneous reports
by subjects, examination of lhe nasal mucosa, physical
examination. vital signs, ECG, and clinical laboratory
parameters.

Main Criteria for InclusionfExclusion: Healthy volunteer
adults With a body mass index (BMI) of 18-30 kgfmz.

lnvestigationai Product, Dose and Mode of Administra~
tion: Naloxone given IN was at a dose of 2 mg (l squirt in
each nostril delivered 0.] ml .- of it} tngme naloxonc) and 4
mg (2 squirts in each nostril delivered 0.2 mUnosttil at 10
mghnL naloxone, using two devices). IN naloxone was
administered using a Pfeifl‘er (Aptar) BiDose liquid device
with the subject in a fully supine position.
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Duration ofTreatment: Each TN and 1M dose was admin-
istered once in each subject in random sequence.

Reference Therapy, Dose and Mode of Administration:
Naloxone was given TM at a close of 0.4 mg in 1.0 ml. with
a 23—g needle as a single injection in the gluteus maxirnusmuscle.

PK. Evaluation: Blood was collected in sodium heparin
containing tubes for naloxone PK prior to dosing and 2.5, 5,
10, 15. 20, 30, 45, 60. 120, 180, 240, 300, 360, 430, and 720
min after the start of study drug administration. Non-
compartmental PK parameters includig Cm“. Tm” AUG to
infinity {AUC0_,,), AUC to last measurable concentration
(AUCM), rm. K1, and apparent clearance (CUP) were
determined. Values of t1le were determined from the log-
linear decline in plasma concentrations from 2 to 6 or 8 h.

Safety Evaluation: Heart rate, blood pressure, and respi—
ration rate was recorded before naloxone dosing and at
approximately 30, 60, 120, and 480 min alter dosing. These
vital signs and temperature were also measured at screening,
clinic intake, one day after each closing session and at
follow~up. A IZ—lead ECG was obtained prior to and
approximately 60 and 480 min after each naloxone dose, as
well as during screening, clinic intake, and follow-up. ECG
and vital signs were taken within the 10-min period before
the nominal time for blood collections. AEs were recorded
from the start of study—drug administration until clinic
discharge. .4135 were recorded relative to each dosing session
to attempt to establish a relationship between the AE and
type of naioxone dose administered. An examination ol' the

nasal passage was conducted at Day-I to establish eligibility
and at pro-dose, 5 min. 30 min, 60 min, 4 h, and 24 h post
naloxone administration to evaluate evidence of irritation to
the nasal mucosa. Clinical laboratory measurements were
done prior to the first drug administration and on the day ofclinic release.

Statistical Analysis of PK Parameters: CW3, Tm, and
AUC. for 2 and 4 mg IN naloxone were compared with those
for 0.4 mg 1M naloxonc. Within an ANOVA framework,
comparisons of natural log (LN) trans Formed PK parameters
(Cm: and AUC) for IN versus 1M naloxone treatments were
perfonned. The 90% confidence interval (CI) for the ratio
(INHM) of the least squares means of AUC and Cm,
parameters was constructed. These 90% C I were obtained by
exponentiation of the 90% confidence intervals for the

difierence between the least squares means based upon a LN
scale. In addition. dose adjusted values for AUCs and (3M,
based upon a 0.4 mg dose were calculated (Tables 4-7). The
relative extent of absorption (relative bioavailability, Fm.) of
intranasal (1N versus 1M} was estimated from the dose-
corrected AUCs.

Statistical Analysis of Adverse Events: 2413:; were coded
using the most recent version of the Medical Dictionary for
Regulatory Activities (MedDRA). Preferred terms and are
grouped by system, organ, class (SOC) designation. .4135 are
presented as a listing including the start date, stop date,
severity, relationship. outcome, and duration.

Pharmacokinetics Results: The mean dose delivered for

the 2 mg 1N naloxone dose was 1.71 mg (range 1.50 mg to
1.80 mg) and for the 4 mg IN naloxone close it was 3.40 mg
(range 2.93 mg to 3.65 mg). This was 84-85% of the target
dose. The overall % coeilicient ol‘variation (% CV) for the
delivered dose from all 42 devices was 6.9% (Table 9}.
Preparation time of the IN doses took less than one third of
the time to prepare the IM injection (70 seconds for the 1M
injection and 20 seconds for the l'N administration) (Table
3). The time to prepare the 1M injection did not include
loading Ihe syringe. Since the one purpose of the study was
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to determine ifpeak naloxone plasma concentrations (CMIJ
and AUCs following IN 2 mg and [N 4 mg administrations
were equivalent to, or greater than IM 0.4 mg dosing. AUCs
and Cm“ values were compared without considering the
dose dili'erence among treatments. The Cm“, AUC0_,, and
AUC,,_.,. for both the 2 mg IN and 4 mg IN doses were
statistically significantly greater than those for the 0.4 mg
TM dose (p<0.001). The geometric least square means for
Cm: were 2.18 anL, 3.96 ngz‘mL. and 0.254 ngt'rnL for IN
2 mg, IN 4 mg and [M 0.4 mg: reSpectively. The geometric
least square means tor AUCDEJ. were 3.32 ng-hi'mL, 5.4?
ngvlv'mL and 1.39 ng-ItfrnL for ]N 2 mg, IN 4 mg and TM 0.4
mg respectively. The geometric least squares mean ratios for
IN 2 mg/IM 0.4 mg were 290% for Cm, and 239% I‘m
AUCD..... The ratios for IN 4 mgi‘IM 0.4 mg were 525% for
Cm: and 394% for AUCMD. There were no statistically
significant diflcrences between the routes and closes with
respect to Tm”, suggesting peak elfects would occur at
similar times for all treatments. Howaver, the mean '1',,er
values did trend lower for the IN route versus 1M. and for 4
mg IN versus 2 mg IN. (See Table 2]. In comparing the
extent of systemic absorption of IN to 1M dosing, the F»:
estimates were 55.7% and 46.3% for IN 2 mg and 4 mg,respectively. See Table 3.

Safety Results: No erythema, edema, erosion, or other
sign was observed in the nasal cavity prior to or after any l'N
administration of naloxone at 2 and 4 mg to both nostrils.
One subject experienced mild transient (over 3 min) pha-
ryngeal pain coincident with the application of the 2 mg 1N
dose. This pain resolved spontaneously. Vital signs. ECG,
and clinical laboratory parameters did not reveal any clini-
cally noteworthy changes after naloxone administration.
There was no evidence of QTcF prolongation.

TABLE 1———.____.____
 Order of Naloxone Doses and Route of Administration for each Sub'ect

Dosing Dosing DosingSubjcm Session #1 Session #2 Session =3
3 II) Sequence 4 Day 1 Day 5 Day 9-————_—._

1 102 5 4 mg 1N 2 mg IN 0.4 mg 1M
2 10'} 15 0.4 mg 1M 4 mg TN 2 mg TN
1 it? t 2 mg TN 4 mg IN 0.4 mg [M
4 It? 3 0.4 mg 1M 2 mg IN 4 mg [N
t 120 1 2 mg IN 4 mg 114 0.4 mg [M
6 123 2 4 mg l'JN' 0.4 mg TM 2 mg IN
T 12? 3 0.4 mg 1M ‘2 mg IN 4 mg IN
is tza 5 4 mg 11s 2 mg IN 0.4 mg [M
9 [1'3 2 4 mg IN 0.4 mg 1M 2 rngIN

[0 1.13 4 2 trig IN [1.4 mg [M 4 mg IN
11 114 1 2 mg IN 4 mg TN 0.4 mg IM
I! 11.9 0' (L4 mg 1M 4 mg IN 2 mg IN
[3 125 4 2 mg IN 0.4 mg 12M 4 mg l'N
I4 135 5 4 mg TN 2 mg ].N 0.4 rrig IM-—-———.__

TABLE 2—._.—_.____—,

Summary ofNaloxonc Pharmacoltinctic Parameters Following
Naloitoue as 0.4 mg lntrmnuscnlar (TM), 2 mg Intranuxnl

[[flt, and 4 mg IE Administrations

0.4 mg 1M 2 mg IN 4 mg IN
Parameter Mean % CV Mean “it. CV Mean % CV—————.—.._.—_
Doric (mp1) 0.4-CD 1.714 5.? 3.403 5.7
Cm trig-mt.) or: 55 215 2.33 41.2 4.55 53.?
T”, min] 20.34 35.1 least 31.0 13.42 33.6
ALICE, 1.33 19.9 3.4] 29.5 5.63 22.0
rig - ha'mL
AUCU.” 1.42 19.2 3.44 29.3 5.011 22.6
(ng - hr'mL}
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1 TABLE 2-cominuod TABLE (motioned——-————_______ —-————._.__.____

‘ Summary nl‘Naloxom Pharmacokilmjo ParnmEIcls Following Statistical Comparison of (jeomerric Least Squares Mean [GLSMJ
Salmon: as 0.4 mg LnIm-nuscmsr (1M). 2 mg LnLramsal o1" Pharmaookhmic Parameters for [N Nuloxonc at 0 Dose ol'2 mg

I {N}: and 4 m; [N Administmions 5 to IM anoxom: at 11 Dose 01°04 mg with Dose Ad'usunen: m 0.4 mg
:! 0.4 mg LM 2 mg 1111 4 mg {N 01.5.»: (31.3111
- (31.334 0.4 mp: 112100 90% C] of

Paramctcr Mean “2111 CV Mean ‘1’. (.‘V Moan % CV Parameter 2 mg 131 I'M IMJI'N % Ratio p-valu:—~————.—.—__ ——-—-———__._—__
10,1101) 0.593 16.6 0.588 0.572 8.0 10.2 AUCMD [n3 ' 11.“ 0.??5 1.39 55.1 50.0-62.1 40.0011.91111 1.21 211.1 1.10 11.3 1.32 10.2 10 mL)
——————_____ 11,2 (11] 1.11? H? 99.3 9|.3-103 0.3963—_———_..—__

TABLE 3
——-———__._____ TABLE '1"

Slu'rlmm' nl' Naloxone Pharmacokinetic Pammeten: Following Naloxone 15 ._—'—__—'—_————
11.1; 0.4 mg Intramusada: {1011, 2 1-1-13 loo-anasal [1N]. and 4 mg Sufism! Comparison of Comparison of (3901113131: 1.111131 Square: Mean

Admmislmlin with Don: 'ormalizcd 10 n4 (GLSM; Phamiaookinetic Panamcters for 131 Naloxom: in 3 Dose. of4 mg
Q 1M Nslozggc at 3 Dose of 93! mg win: Dose Adiusflm to 0.4 £13

(iLSM GLSM0.4111311“ 211151111 4gglN

Pmamctc: Mean '16 CV Mean ‘11. CV Moan n14, (IV 30 GLSM 0.4 my> leo 90% CI of
———-—-——_____ pm 4. mg 13.1 IM 11011111 or“ Rm; posingAUCO 1.1:) ng ’ h-‘mL 1.33 19.9 0.196 28.7 0.615? 29.4 ——__—'———
AUCWD 113 - 111113. 1.42 19.2 215.5 0.514 0.304 29.3 Cm...-a(nsx'1nl.1 0.466 0.115 111.1 50.5-15.5 4.0.001
F," 0571 24.5 0.4 '15 25.] TM {h} 0.292 0.308 —- — 0.413
—-——________ 1“]me (111g - 11' 0.63? 1.35 41.2 41252.1 4.0.0011111.]

25 AUCWD (111;— 111 0.1144 1.39 40.1 41.5-51.6 40.001mL]

TABLE 4 11.2111) 1.22 1.19 103 940-111 0.031
———_——____,__

Smimcal Comparison of Goon-ionic Lcasl $610M. Mom (GLSMJ
of thnncokjnotio Pmelors for [N Naloxnnc a! :1 Dose 012 mg

1101M Naloxone at 3 Dose of 0.4 mg Wall: No 1105: Ad'usuncnt 30 TABLE 8 GLSM {ELEM

GLSM 0.4 mg Ratio 90% C1 of __ Time Lo PM the 1M and 11:1 Dosn for Aflm'uislntionParameter 2 :11]; TN 1M IMr'IN % Ratio -vnlue
—_———————— Tune Irseconds}Cm (ngImLJ 2.15 0.154 290 231-353 40.001

TM 1111 1.000 0.333 0.300 _ _ _. 35 1M Dos: 2 mg 1}] Dose 4 1113 IN DoseA1300 , (n5 - hr'ml] 3.23 1.35 243 219-210 40.001 ———-——-—————
AUG“, (n3 - hr‘mL) 3.32 1.39 23‘) 215-264 <U_001 N 14 1‘1 14
1132110 1.18 1.19 102 9411-1”. 0.650? Mean 70 19 23
—-———_.__—_—_ SD 1n 4 3

Media." 73 19 23
40 Nfinu'num 50 15 18

: TABLE 5 Maximum El 30 28——-—-——-——_——l

Statistical Compafisnn of Geometric Least Squares Mean ((11.5)?!)
of Phannaookinelic Pammeters for IN Naloxoue 1.11 3 Dose 01‘4 mg

 

m [M Naloxono a1 :1 Dose 010.4 mg with No Dose 41101111114111 5 TABLE 9
4 ——-——...—____

(ELEM GLSM Estirmued 1.x Dos: Delivered 5mg;GLSM [1.4 mm, Ratio 90% CI of
Paramte: 4 mg 1'_\' 1311 11111115" % R3110 p-vaiuc 41“
——'——-—————— 2 mg Dose 4 mg Dos: Dcvicascm [ng‘mL] 3.915 0.154 535 431-640 <0.001

'1'...“ (11} 1.000 0.292 0.308 0.418 50 Tom] First Dcvic: Second Dcviw Total TotalAUG“, [ng - 1111111.) 5.41 1.35 401 3151—445 <0.001 ———-——————.
AUCO-no (r15; - 1|!ij 5.4? 1.39 394 355-436 <0.001 N 14 l4 14 14 42
1.12 (111 [.22 1.19 103 94.0-111 0.651 Mean 1.159? 1.682 1.68? 3,369 1.689
—————___— SD 0.09? 0.156 0.092 0.193 0.116

96 CV 5.? 9.3 5.4 5.? 6.9

55 Median 1.208 1.?” 1.104 3.410 1.710Minimum 1.431 1.315 1.506 2.3911 1.315
TABLE 6 Maximum 1.831! 1.1124 1.803 3.616 1.838

I Statistical Comparison of Gemneuic Least Squares Mean [01314)
of Phamlacokinetix Para-moors I'm-1N Naloxonc at 11 Dose nf2 mg

Io 1M Naloxouc. a1 1; Dose of 0.4 mg wifl'l Dos: Adiusm'lenl 111 0.4 mg ‘
60 hxample 2GLSM GLSM

GLSM 0.4m mm 90% CI of ... .. _ . .‘ . .
Pumricler 2 mg IN N 8 111.1111: ‘11. Ralio 11—1-3111: r'narmacolunclics and 1331131): of Intranasal

Naloxonc in Humans (Study 2)
l
Cmfimgnuu (1.510 0.15.5 61.5 55.3-82.7 0.0028

Tm 111 0.333 0.308 — 1.000 .
lugging 1,13 . er' 11.751 135 50.11 503.33,, (0.1101 55 A second study was undenakon to deiormme tho pharma-
1111.] cokinetiCS (PK) and bioavailability of inrranasally—delivcred

naloxone compared to intramuscularly-injectod naloxone.
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Objectives. Specifically, the study had several objectives.
The first was to determine the pharmacokinetics (i.e.. the
CM“, 'l‘mfl, AUCWHI and AUCO_,) of 4 intranasal doses—Z
mg. 4 mg (2 nostrils). 4 mg (] nostril), and 8 mg (2
nostrils)—of naioxorre compared to a 0.4 mg dose of nalort—
one administrated IM and to identify; an appropriate IN dose
that could achieve systemic exposure comparable to an
approved parenteral dose. The second was to determine the
pharmacokinctics of two different concentrations (20
mglrnL and 4D mymL) of IN naloxone. The third was to
determine the safety of IN nalortone. including adverse
events. vital signs, and clinical laboratory changes, specifi-
cally with respect to nasal irritation (erythema, edema, and
erosion).

Design. The study was an inpatient open-label. random-
ized, 5-per-1od, S-treatmeut, S-sequencc, crossover study
involving approximately 30 healthy volunteers, randomized
to have at least 24 subjects who complete all study drug
administrations and blood collections for PK assessments.
Subjects were assigned to one of the 5 sequences and there
were 5 subjects in each. Each subject received 5 naloxone
treatments during the 5 dosing periods: a single 2 mg IN
dose (one 0.1 mL spray of a 20 mgrmL solution in one
nostril). a 4 mg 1N dose (one 0.1 mL spray of a 20 mg/nrl.
solution in each nostril), a single 4 log IN dose [one 0.1 mi.
spray of a 40 mgr‘mL solution in one nostril), a single 8 mg
1N dose {one 0.] ml. spray of a 40 rug/mi. solution in each
nostril), and a single 0.4 mg 1M dose. Subjects stayed in an
inpatient facility for l 8 days to complete the entire study and
were discharged on the next day after the last dose. Subjects
returned for a final follow—up visit 3 to 5 days after dis-
charge.

Afier obtaimng informed consent, subjects were screened
for eligibility to participate in the study including medical
history, physical examination, clinical chemistry. coagula-
tion markers. hematology, infectious disease serology, uri—
nalysis. urine drug and alcohol toxicology screen, vital signsand ECG.

Inclusion criteria were: men or women 18 to 55 years of
age, inclusive; written informed consent; 11MI ranging from
18 to 30 kgfrnz, inclusive; adequate venous access; no
clinically significant concurrent medical conditions; agree—
ment to use a reliable double—barrier method of birth control

from the start of screening until one week afier completing
the study (oral contraceptives are prohibited); and agreement
not to ingest alcohol. drinks containing xanthine >500
mgr'day, or grapefruitlgrapefruit juice. or participate in
strenuous exercise 72 hours prior to admission through the
last blood draw of the study.

Exclusion criteria were: any 1N conditions including
abnomral nasal anatomy, nasal symptoms (i.e.. blocked
andr‘or runny nose, nasal polyps, L'lc.). or having a product
sprayed into the nasal cavity prior to drug administration;
taking prescribed or over—the-counter medications, dietary
supplements, herbal products, vitamins, or- recent use of
opioid analgesics for pain relief (within 14 days of last use
of any of these products); positive urine dmg test for
alcohol. opioids, cocaine. amphetamine, methamphetamine.
benzodiachines, telrahydmcannabinol (THC), barbiturates,
or methadone at screening or admission; previous or current
opioid, alcohol, or other drug dependence (excluding nico-
tine and caffeine), based on medical history; subject con-
srnnes greater than 20 cigarettes per day on average, in the
month prior to screening, or would be unable to abstain from
smoking (or use ofany nicotine-containing substance) for at
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least one hour prior to and 2 hours after naloxone dosing; on
standard 12-lead ECG, a Q‘l‘cF interval 3440 msec for males
and >450 msec for females; significant acute or chronic
medical disease in thejudgment of the investigator: a likely
need for concomitant treatment medication during the study;
donated or received blood or underwent plasma or platelet
apheresis within the 60 days prior to the day before study
commencement; female who is pregnant, breast feeding, or
plans to become pregnant during the study period or within
one week after naloxone administration; positive test for
hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg), hepatitis C virus
antibody (IiCVAb) or human immunodeficiency virus anti—
body (HlVAb) at screening: and current or recent (within T
days prior to screening) upper respiratory tract infection.

Naloxonc for 1M injection manufactured by Hospira was
obtained from a licensed distributor at a concentration of 0.4
mgr'ml'. and was given 1M at a dose of0.4 mg in 1.0 mL with
a 23-g needle as a single injection in the gluteus maximus
muscle. Naloxone for IN administration was obtained from
Lightlake Therapeutics, Inc., London, United Kingdom at
two concentrations of 20 mgr'ntL and 40 mg’mL, and was
given as doses of 2 mg [one 0.1 rnL spray of the 20 mgimi.
formulation in one nostril), 4 mg (two 0.1 mL sprays of the
20 trig/rnL formulation in two nostrils). 4 mg (one 0.1 rnL
spray of the 40 mgme formulation in one nostril) and 8 mg
(two 0.1 ml. sprays of the 40 mgme fomrulation in two
nostril),1N naloxone was administered using an Aptar single
dose device with the subject in a fully supine position.
Subjects Were to be instructed to not breathe through the
nose When the IN dose of nalorrone was administered.

0n the day afier clinic admission, subjects were admin—
istered study dnig in randomized order with a 4-day washout
period between doses until all 5 treatments were adminis-
tered, Blood was collected for naloxone PK prior to closing
and approximately 2.5, 5, ll]. 15, 20, 30, 45, 60, 120, 180,
240, 300, 360. 480 and 720 minutes after the start of study
drug administration, into sodium heparin containing tubes.
On days of study drug administration, a l2-lead ECG was
performed approximately 50 minutes prior to dosing and at
approximately 60 and 480 minutes post-dose. Vital signs
were measured pro-dose and approximately 30. til), 120, and
480 minutes post—dose. 0n dosing days, the order of assess-
ments were ECG, vital signs. Then PK blood collection when
scheduled at the same nominal times. The target time of the
PK blood collection was considered the most important, and
if the collection was more than :1 minute from the sched-
uled time for the first 60 minutes of collections or more than
:5 minutes for the scheduled time points thereafter, this was
considered a protocol deviation. ECG and vital signs were
collected within the 10 minute period before the nominal
time of blood collections. At screening, admission, dis-
charge, and follow—up, ECG and vital signs were checked
once per day. Vital signs were also checked once on the day
after naloxone administration. Clinical laboratory measure-
ments were repeated after the last PK blood draw prior to
clinic discharge. Adverse events were assessed by sponta—
neous reports by subjects, by examination of the nasal
mucosa, by measuring vital signs, ECG, and clinical labo-
ratory parameters.

Results are shown below in Table 9, which sets forth the
mean from 28 healthy subjects (and SD, in parentheses)
plasma concentrations of naloxonc following single intra-
nasai administrations and an intramuscular injection, and inFIGS. 3 and 4.
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TABLE 9

——-———_—__—__

One Spray - Two Sprays - One Spray - Two Sprays —
Time 2 mg. 4 m5 4 mg 3 mg
[min] 20 mga'mL IN 20 my’mL IN 40 nigh-1L 1N 40 ngmL [N 0.4 mg 1371—————_.——__

0 0.000 [0.000] 0.000 [0.000) 0.000 [0.000) 0.000 {0.000) 0.000 (0.000)
25 0.11‘5 [0.219] 0.725 (0,856) 0.280110%}! 0.880 (1.21) 0.031 (0.135)
5 0.832 (0.753) 2.68 12.65; 1.50 11.76] 3.73 (4.02) 0.305 [0.336)

10 2.11 11.331 4.60 (2.59) 3.24 (2.21; 7.61 15.23) 0.566 (0.318)
15 2.74 [1.071 5.56 1220) 4.00 (2.24) 0.02 [3.60) 0.670 (0.312)
20 2.130 (1.141 5.81 (1.74.1 4.57 (2.301 3.06 (2.56) 0.747 {0.2711
30 2.52 10.1110) 5.15 11.701 4.50 [1.93) 7.39 (1.95) 0.750 (01901
45 2.17 (0.636) 4.33 [1.16) 4.03 [1.57.1 6.54 (1.69) 0.689 (0.1711
60 1.30 (0.574) 3.69 [0.11117] 3.35 (1.17.1 5.86 (1.401 0.610 (0.1431

120 0.023 [0.335) 1.63 [0.526) 1.57 (0.773) 2.86 {0.9271 0.354 [0.1071
181': 0.390 [0.146) 0.800 [0.253) 0.771 (0.412) 1.42 (0.48?) 0.2.21I (0.082)
240 0.215 [0.100) 0.452 [0.225) 0.4I2 (0.215) 0.791 (0.275) 0.135 (0.055)
300 0.11? [0.051) 0.243 [0.123) 0.246 [0.143) 0.431 [0.160) 0.074 (0.047)
360 0.063 [0.030) 0.139 (0.06?) 0.146 (0.011!) 0.25? [0.104) 0.040 [0.022)
480 0.031 {0.014) 0.068 (0.033) 0.065 [0.038) 0.122 [0.052) 0.013 [0.015)
1'20 0.009 (0.009] LL02":II [0.0131 0.026 [0.019) 0.053 (0.025) 0.001 [0.003)-—-———._—.—_,—

Fnr pharmacokinctic analysis. plasma was separated from 25 formed PK parameters (Cm: and AUC) fnr intramsal versus
whole blood and stored frnzen at 5-20” C. until assayed. 1M 1131on113 u'eannents were performed. The 90% confi-
Naloxone 1313501"1 cpncemratiens “'35 determined by liquid deuce interval for the ratio (lNflM) of the geometric least
chromatography ““11 tandem m3§5 spectrometry. Conju- squares means of AUC and Cm: parameters were con-
gafed naloxone plasma ennecntratmns may. also he deter— structcd for comparison of-ch treatment with 1M naloxone.
m‘md' Non'c‘mpmmeml PK 13mm” much“ Cm” 36 These 90% CIs were obtained by 61111611611112.0615 of the 90%'1' A - 21. . nd ' Brent 1 . .
(ESFJAILEENfil ucweéfzwacoflfic 133:3]; confidence mtervals for the dtfi‘erenee between the least
{Cmfl Tm”. and AUCs) for 1N naloxone were compared
with those for 1M naloxone. Tm, was [mm the time of
administration (Spraying into the nasal cavity,r or IM injec—
tion). Dose adjusted values for AUCs and Cm“ were then
calculated, and Ihc relative extent of intranasa] absorption
(1N versus 1M) estimated from the dose~onrrected AUCs.

squares was based upon an 10 scale.
Results are shown below in Table 10. which sets forth the

mean plasma PK parameters from 28 healthy subjects (and
% CV, in parentheses) of nalnxone following single intra-
nasal administrations and an intramuscular injection, and in
Table 11, which sets forth the same PK parameters split

Within an ANOVA fi'amework, comparisons of ln-trans- between the 12 female and 15 male hulthy subjects.
TABLE 10

——._—_—_,—

One Spray - "Dru Sprays — One Spray - "I‘m-c1 Sprays -
2 mg 4 mg 4 mg 8 mg

Parameter 20 mg-‘ml. 20 013011 40 mgmL 40 01ij
(units) 1N IN IN IN 0.4 mg 1M_—__—__—__

Cm. (11311111) 3.11 1363) 6.63 [34.2) 5.34 {44.11 10.3 (33.3] 0.906 (31.51
Cm perms 1.56 [36.3) 1.66 [34.2) 1.34 014.1) 1.29 [33.0) 2.26 (31.5)
(11010714)

Tm (11)“ 0.33 (0.25. 033 (0.00, 0.50 (0.17. 0.33 (0.17, 0.43 (0.1111.
[medinm range) 1.00) 0.50) 1.00) 1.00) 2.00)
ALI-Cr 4.81 [30.3) 9.32 {27.3) 3.118 (32.4] 15.9 [23.6) 1.79 [23.5)
[11); mL'h}

AUG-u, 4.86 (30.1} 9.91 (27.1) 8.8? (31.2) 16.] {23.3) 1.83 [23.0)
100‘ qu’hJ

AUCWpermg 2.43 (30.1] 2.48 (2?.1) 2.22 [32.2) 2.01 (23.3] 4.5? [23.0)
{170' nil-'11}
Lambda 2 0.36155 0.2973 0.3182 0.32] 7 0.3534-
(hr—0°
Half-Life [hj‘ 1.70 2.09 2.00 1.91 1.19
AUC % 1.090113) 1.(I1[53.9J 1.06 (52.5) 1.011 W51) 2.32 (54.1)
Extrapolate
CLJ'F [Uh] 441 [24.5) 426 (22.3) 502 (31.2) 521 [21.7) DD (22.4)
RelatiVe BA 53.3 (22.2) 55.3 (22.2) 49.2 (30.6) 45.3 (25.1) 100
1%) vs. 1M
—-——-———__
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TABLE 11--———————.——_____

One 20 Two 2'] One 40 Two 40

Parameter mg-‘mL EN mg‘mL 1N tng'rnl. 1N :‘nw'rnL IN 0.4 mg 1M
{units} Female Male. Female Male Female. Male Female Male Female Male————-—._—..._—_,—_—_
CW 2.79 3.35 6.62 6.64 5.12 5.51 9.52 10.9 1.06 0.792
(ngitull
(“W per mg 1.39 [.63 1.66 1.66 1.28 1.33 1.19 1.36 2.64 1.9%(rig-"mm
Tm (111“ 0.33 0.33 0.33 0.25 0.50 0.50 0.29 0.42 0.33 0.50
AUC, 4.73 4.8? 9.31 9.82 7.98 9.38 14.8 16.8 1 83 1.75(up. - mum
311.113,,“ 4.78 4.93 9.91 9.92 3.06 9.48 15.0 16.9 1.38 1.79
(ng - mL-rlr)
ALICWper 2.39 2.46 2.4! 2.48 2.01 2.37 1.87 2.12 4.69 4.47
mg [113 - ml,-'11)
Lambda 7, 0.3978 0.3492 0.2796 0.3122 0.2946 0.33116 0.2994 [1. 3407 0.6140 “.5153[m- k"!-
Half—llfe 1.58 1.80 3.13 2.03 2.12 1.93 1.90 1.91 1.08 1.215
Lht"
AU(.‘ "26 0.971 1.19 0.936 1.02 “.970 1.12 1.12 0.992 2.3] 2.31Extrapolale
Clr'l- [l.r’h] M9 434 419 43] 555 462 555 494 132 36

In the tables above, the notation a indicates median
(range) is disclosed. and the notation h indicates harmonic
mean is disclosed.

Additional exploratory analyses could include:

I) 90% CI for close corrected AUC and Cm, between the
20 mymL formulation treatment and 40 nag/ml. for-
mulation for both a single administration and two dose
administration (once in each nostril) for dose linearity
tat-moss;

2) 90% CI adjusted for dose for geometric ratios of one
0.1 ml. spray (in one nostril) vs. a two 0.1 mL. sprays
(one spray in each nostril) from art 20 org/ml, formu-
lation; and

3] 90% CI adjusted for dose for geometric ratios of one
0.1 mL spray (in one nostril) vs. a two 0.1 ml. sprays
(one spray in each nostril) from an 40 myml. formu—
Iatiorr',

Alix were coded using the most recent version of the
Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA)
preferred terms and grouped by system, organ, class (SOC)
designation. Separate summaries will he provided for the 5
study periods: after the administration of each dose of study
drug up until the time oflhe next dose of studyr drug or clinic
discharge. Listings of each individual AE including stan
date, stop date, severity. relationship. outcome. and duration
were provided. Results are given below in Tables 12 and 13.
Table 12 shows the events related to nasal irritation-—
erytherna, edema. other. and total —obscrved in the nae-ally-
treated group. Nasal irritation did not appear to be positively
related to the dose ol'naloxone given.

 

 

TABLE 12

Treaurterrt Erytlm'ns Edema Other Total

2 mg [20 n'rgu‘mL. one spwa 4 2 1 T
4 mg (2|) mgrmL. two sprays] 1 n [J 1
4 mg (40 mglmL, one spray! 1 2 0 3
B mg [40 mg-‘mL. two sprays} 0 1 0 l 

Table 1e shows additional events related to administration
either nasally or intramuscularly. Overall. few adverse
events were reported.
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TABLE 13

0.4 mg Intramuscular Dose
 

Dizziness 1
Headache
Nausea l
2 mg (20 nig’mL, one gray)
Nasal Para 1
8 5g :40 mgr'mL, two sprays)
Headache 1 

Additionally, vital signs, ECG, and clinical laboratory
parameters did not reveal any clinically noteworthy changes
after naloxone administration. There was no evidence of
Q'l‘cF prolongation.

Example 3

Naloxone Nasal Spray l-‘onnulations and Stability

Naloxone has been formulated as a disposable Luer-Jct
Luer-loek pie—filled syringe and nasal atomizer kit product,
comprising 1 mgfinl naloxone hydrochloride as an active
agent. 3.35 mglml NaCl as an isotonjcity agent. HCl q.s. to
target pH, and purified water q.s. to 2.0 ml. Benzalkonium
chloride may be added as a preservative, cationic surfactant,
andfor permeation enhancer. and supports the stability of a
multi-dose product. Such syringes. while tunctiortal, can be
ungainly to use by untrained personnel, and deliver a largevolume of solution.

Examples of a 10 mg’ml formulation are given below in

 

 

Table 14.

TABLE I4

Ingredient Quantity per rrnil Function

Naloxone hydrochloride 10 rngfirnl Active ingredient
Sodium chloride 7.4 mg-‘tnl lsnluniciry agcnl
Hydruzhloric acid qs. to target pH Aeidilyirrg agent
Eenmlkonium chloride 0.] rirg-‘rril Presemtive. cationic

surfactant. andr'or
permeation enhancer

Purified water q.s. Solvent 
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Literature no nas in imam that n i e is rensitive to
environmental factors, such as air. light and colours in
certain vials, which may induce a risk for degradation.
Consequently disodium edetate was added to the above
formulation.

Pharmaceutical compositions comprising naloxone
hydrochloride (10 mymL) were stored at 25“ C. and 60%
relative humidity in upright clear glass vials (2th pl.)
stoppercd with a black plunger. Vials were either nude
(Batch 1), or mounted in the Pfeifier BilJose device [Batch
2). In addition to naloxone hydrochloride. the pharmaceu-
tical compositions further comprised water. benzalkonium
chloride. and disodium edetate, The vials were assayed at U.
3. 6, 9. and 12 months for naloxone content. it is evident
from the results of the study, reported as a percentage of the
label claim in Table 15 below, that these pharmaceutical
compositions are storage-stable for at least 9-12 months at
25° C. and 60% relative humidity.

  

TABLE 15-———__._._

——Mn_fifit—_
Batch 0 3 6 9 I2—-———————_—

1 99.3 100.1 1.00.8 I0i.2 9?.9
2 99.5 102.8 99.4 98.6 ND1

Examples of 20 rngjml and a 40 mgfml formulation are
given below in Table 16, along with an example ofpermitted
variation as part of the total formulation.

20

25

52

was tested for pH, purity= and unpurittes at an initial time
point, 2 months and 10 months. Results are given in Table1?.

TABLE I?—-——-—.—___,__

'l'est Assay ['96
Storage interval oflabel Impurities
condition (months) Appennuice pH claim} {area Evin}—_————_.—_

Initial (.‘lcsr. 4.5 101 Not detectedcolourless
solution

25° C..-' 2 Not analyzed 45 Not Not analyzed
60% RH analyzed

10 Clear, 4.3 95 0.2
colourless
solution

Room 10 Clear. nt.4 92 1.}
temperature: yellow
light solution
Room 10 Clear. 4.5 9? 0.3
temperature colourless
dark solution
I‘————___

Other Embodiments

The detailed description set—forth above is provided to aid
those skilled in the art in practicing the present disclosure.
However, the disclosure described and claimed herein is not
to be limited in scope by the specific embodiments herein
disclosed because these embodiments are intended as illus-

tration of several aS'pGCIS of the disclosure. Any equivalent
embodiments are intended to be within the scope of this

20 trig-ml 4U mg-‘ml

Quantity Quantity
per unit per unit

Quantity dose Quantity dose Product
Component per ml (100 pl) per ml [IOU pl} Varialicn—-———._.—__——

Naioxone HCI 22.0 mg 2.2 mg 44.0 mg 4.4 mg 903-110.!)
dihydrttte [20.0 mg] {2.0 mg} (40.0 mg] (40.0 mg)Lcomspondtng
to naloxnnc HCJJ
Bcnzalkonium 0.1 mg 0.01 mg [Ll tog 0.01 rug WILD-110.0chloride
Disadiurn edema 2.0 mg 0.2 mg 2.0 mg 0.2 mg BOD-120.0
Sodium chloride 7.4 rug 0.74 mg 2.4 mg 0.?4 mg
Hydrochlonc Adjust to Adjust to Adjten to Adjust to pH 3.5-5.5
acid, dilute pl-l 4,5 pll 4.5 pH 4.5 pH 4.5
Purified walcr q.s. an] 1.0 ml (1.5. ad .100 )1] q.s. no] as. ad 100 pl1.0 ml
-——-—————._—__

The naloitone hydrochloride nasal spray above is an
aqueous solution which may be presented in a Type 1 glass
vial closed with a chlorobutyl rubber plunger which in turn
is mounted into a unit-dose nasal spray device (such as an
Aptar UDS liquid UnitDose device). The solution should be
a clear and colorless or slightly yellow liquid. in certain
embodiments, the device is a nott-preSsun'zed dispenser
delivering a spray containing a metered dose of the active
ingredient. in certaht mbodiments. each r'fl“"°“" dose
contains 100 p].

Pharmaceutical compositions comprising naloxone
hydrochloride (20 or 40 mgi'mL) were tested for stability in
room temperaturet'light conditions. room temperahireldark
conditions and in 25° Clem/ta RH [protected from light). It

I)- Us

On

65

disclosure. Indeed, various modifications ofthe disclosure in
addition to those shown and described herein will become

apparent to those skilled in the an fiom the foregoing
description, which do not depart from the spirit or scope of
the present inventive discovery. Such modifications are also
intended to fall within the scope of the appended claims.

What is claimed is:
1. A pharmaceutical formulation for intranasal adminis-

tration comprising, in an aqueous solution of not more than
about 140 '11.:

about 4 mg naloxone hydrochloride;
about 0.?4 mg NaCl:
about 0.0] mg benvalkonium chloride;
about 0.2 mg disedium ctlctate', and
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an amount of hydrochloric acid sufficient to achieve a pHof 3.5-5.5.

2. The pharmaceutical formulation ofclaim I. wherein the
aqueous solution has a volume of 100 uL.

3. The pharmaceutical formulation of claim 1, which
yields, when intranasally administered to a patient. a mean
naloxone plasma concentration of 20.2 ngme within 2.5
minutes in said patient.

4. The pharmaceutical formulation of claim 1, which
yields, when intranasally administered to a patient, a mean
naluxone plasma concentration of :1 ngt’mL within 5 min—
utes in said patient.

5. The pharmaceutical formulation of claim 1, which
yields, when intranasally administered to a patient. a mean
naloxone plasma concentration of 23 ny’mL within 10
minutes in said patient.

6. The pharmaceutical formulation of claim 1, which
yields. when intranasally administered to a patient, a nation-
one TM, of less than 30 minutes.

7. The pharmaceutical formulation of claim 1, which
yields. when intranasally administered to a patient. a nation—
one Tm“ of less than 25 minutes.

8. The pharmaceutical formulation of claitn l. which
yields, when intranasally administered to a patient, a nalox—
one T,W of less than 20 minutes.

9. A method oftreatment ofopioid overdose or a symptom
thereof, comprising:

nasally administering to a patient in need thereof the
pharmaceutical formulation of claim l.

10. The method of claim 9. wherein upon nasal delivery
of said pharmaceutical composition to said patient, less than
about 20% of said pharmaceutical composition leaves the
nasal cavity via drainage into the nasopharynx or externally.

11. The method of claim 9, wherein upon nasal delivery
of said pharmaceutical composition to said patient, less than
about 10% of said pharmaceutical composition leaves the
nasal cavity via drainage into the nasophaiymt or externally.

12. The method of claim 9, wherein upon nasal delivery
of said pharmaceutical composition to said patient, less titan
about 5% of said pharmaceutical composition leaves the
nasal cavity via drainage into the nasopbarynx or externally.

13. The method of claim 9, wherein the plasma concen—
tration versus time curve of said naloxone hydrochloride in
said patient has a Tm“ of between about 20 and about 30
minutes.

14. "the method of claim 9, wherein the administration
yields a mean naloxone plasma concentration of:0.2 ng/ml.
within 2.5 minutes in said patient.

15. The method of claim 9, wherein the adminisu-ation

yields a mean naloxone plasma concentration of z] ngiml.
within 5 minutes in said patient.

16. The method of claim 9, wherein the administration
yields a mean naloxone plasma concentration of 23 ng/mL
within 10 minutes in said patient.

17. the method of claim 9, wherein said patient is an
opioid overdose patient or a suspected opioid overdose
patient.

13. The method of claim 1?. wherein the patient exhibits
one or more symptoms chosen from: respiratory depression,
central nervous system depression, cardiovascular depres—
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sion, altered level consciousness, miotic pupils, hypoxemia,
acute lung injury, aspiration pneumonia, sedation. hypoten~
shin, unresponsiveness to stimulus, unconsciousness.
stopped breathing; erratic or stopped pulse, choking or
gurgling sounds, blue or purple fingernails or lips, slack or
limp muscle tone, contracted pupils, and vomiting.

19. The method of claim 17, wherein the patient exhibits
respiratory depression.

20. A single-use. prc-primed device adapted for nasal
delivery oi'a pharmaceutical composition to a patient by one
actuation of said device into one nostril of said patient,
having a single reservoir comprising a pharmaceutical com—
position which comprises per 100 p]. of aqueous solution:

about 4 mg naloxone hydrochloride or a hydrate thereof;
between about 0.2 mg and about 1.2 mg of an isotonicity

agent;

between about 0.005 mg and about 0.015 mg of a pre—
servative;

between about 0.1 mg and about 0.5 mg of a stabilizing
agent; and

an amount of an acid sufficient to achieve a pll of 3.5-5 .5.
2.1. The device as recited in claim 20, wherein:
the isotonieity agent is NaCl;
the prcsewative is bemalkonjum chloride;
the stabilizing agent is disodium edetatej. and
the acid is hydrochloric acid.
22. The device of claim 20. wherein the aqueous solution

comprises per 100 uL:
about 4 mg naloxone hydrochloride;
about 0.14 mg NaCl;
about 0.01 mg benzalkonium chloride:
about 0.2 mg disodium edetate; and
an amount ofhydrochloric acid sufficient to achieve a pHof 3.5-5.5.

23. The device of claim 20, wherein said device is
actuatable with one hand.

24. The device of claim 20, wherein the volume of said
reservoir is not more than about 140 uL.

25. The device of claim 20, wherein about 100 pl. of said
aqueous solution in said reservoir is delivered to said patientin one actuation.

26. The device of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical
composition which is an aqueous solution comprises about
4 mg naloxone hydrochloride.

2?. The device of claim 20, wherein the device is con—
figured such that the 90% confidence interval for dose
delivered per actuation is 1 about 2%.

28. The device ofclaim 20, wherein the device is cott-
figured such that the 95% confidence interval for dose
delivered per actuation is 2 about 2.5%.

29. The device of claim 20, wherein the device is con-
figured such that the delivery time is less than about 25
seconds.

30. The device of claim 20, wherein the device is con-
figured such that the delivery time is less than about 20seconds.
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